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Come Unto Me. o
I
aBY EDWARD A. COLLIER, D.D,

! e
®“ All ye that labor and are heavy laden,

Come unto me, and I will give you rest."
No other voice, no other words of comfort,

L.ike thine, O Lord, thou Friend of friends the best.

Hitter the anguish of our fruitless labor ;
Heavily laden with all cares we live :

But now, on thee our every burden casting,
Sweet is the rest that thou to us dost give.

Rest front the toil that wearies but rewards not ;
Rest from the crushing burden of our sin ;

Yea, though without are fijrcest storms and tumult. 
Peace, perfect peace—a heavenly calm within.

Then at last, all toil and trouble ended,
When life’s brief day is fading in the west,

Yet once again thy voice of love shall call us—
“ Come unto me, and I will give you rest,"
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO

(LIMITED)

REDUCTION IN PRICE. The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

l.nt fl iûc* Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A..D.D., President.
Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal.

OttawaUntil farther notice Binder Twine 
will be told at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, In such quan
tities ae may be doelred, for caeh, 
at the following prices:—

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

“Pure 1 
lb.), line.

"Mixed Manila" (660 feet to the 
lb.). lOVfcc.

"Pure New Zealand" («60 feet to 
the lb ), Oc.

%c per pound less on ton lota.
All f.o.b. Kingston.

Manilla" (QUO feet to the Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Roval Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS i P.k.nham, On»., and 
Quyon. Qua.

OFFICES : Winnipeg, Man. 
P.k.nham. Ont.. M 
and Quyon, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE ,«41 Wall 
Ington at

College
?/. Addreaa all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On
tario.

ontreslPapers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

Write for calendar.J. M. PLATT.
RHONE ISO».Kingston, Joly 8, 1906.
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Open Till Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

Birth»

At Lanark, on Oct. 0, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolwro Affleck, a daughter 

At !onark, » i Oot. 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs. U W. urubsun, a <1ntighter.

. on <|rt. 1. to Mr. and 
Mi-Innm. a (laughter.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

tovsszrv.'.'.x.'i'ih

Gook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

At I<nnnrk 
Mr*. Clyde 

At IS Madison avenue, Toronto, 
the wifi* oif Hugh Cahier-

Winnlp.-g, - Manitoba.
A Residental "and Day School 

for Girls.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
lo conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the sp 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. B. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

on Oct. 21. 
wood, of n

Canada’m Standard 
Sold ErorywMaro

undidD FUT MS Miss Dalton, London, University, 
England, formerly vice-president of 
Havergal College, Toronto, assisted 
by twelve resident mistresses from 
English and Canadian Universities 
and by eleven visiting maate 
mistresses.

Thorough English Course.—Pupils 
prepared for university matricula
tion, for Music examinations, of the 
Toronto College of Muylc. Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex
aminations In Art.

Special Supervision of Health, 
Study and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
find gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress. who also trains pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistants* certificates.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

For onlenrtar» and all Information 
spply to the Principal. 122 Carlton

On Oct. 2.1. inn?!, at his residence 
In Tnm, William Ross Ullhorn, 
druggist. In the !Wth ye-ir of Ills 
age.

IS.
do lighter of 
Id. nged 11

R. A. McCORMICK
At Watson’s Comers, on Oct. 

Cordelln 
Mr. and !Chemist and DruMlat

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa .

PHONE 159.

Vend, e’dost , 
Mrs. Alex. Ret

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

At / slnconrt. on Oet, 17. 1000. 
1 flier) ie Ann. wtfe of Thomas 

her Tilth 
r.w‘
4.l«n

West mount. 
Mnrv O’Rrl

'dene* of A. W. D. 
Montmee a renne, 

. 0 IfiOfi. Mis» 
Î/Orlgnnl. Ont., 

diter of Jndce O'n^en. of T."Orignal, 
and Mrs. John Prellgh. of Mllwnter,

Presentation Addresses
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
B2 King 8t. East., Toronto.

A Residential and Day School 
for Girls.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Profeeelonel standing 
employed.

WS PRIS C ES MRS. CEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

GEO. DICKSON, M A., Director. IIAt Tji 
hr the 
George S.
Ont., to M 
daughter of .Inmes 
Cnrry Hill. Ont.

Ill Lanark 
evening. Oct. 
McDonald, of 
Mnrv Peppier,

monster, on Oct. If), lftnfi, 
Rev. J U. Tanner. R. A., 

Mitchell, of Cnrry Hill, 
n mi ret R. Cnrry. -Idest 

H. Curry, of

townshln. on Tuesday 
?X WOfi. hv Rev. Wm. 
I'"nark. Veil Vlcoll to 
daughter of Mr. \*m.

Established 1873 
CONSIGN TOUR '

Dressed Hogs 
Dress °d Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros.
& GO.

ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGEHighfield School TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boys.

Upper and Ixiwer School 
Sépara'e Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelda 

Anliiam Ter* rommenres 
September ISth. IMS.

RKV. D. BRUCE MACDONAU). M A. 
Principal.

HAMILTON. ONT.
President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M. P.P
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER i,th
Residential and day school for 

j boyf. Strong staff. Great success 
at R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master. J. n. roM.INRON, 
m. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen’s College, Cam-

Tn the Presbyterian 
°'irrv IUM. Ont., on fW. 
I«r the Rev. J. V. Tanne

Church, 
r. 4. inntt, 
or. R. A., 
and Mrs. 
HI to Mr.

Of Mr."
Cnrry TTI

D. J. Mcfirepir, of Montreal.
On Oet. 21. at the res I de nee of 

Mr. J. C. McKegHe. 1?) park Road, 
Toronto, hv the Rev. John Nell. D. 
D . Jane Fraser to Fmlerlck C. 
Thompson.

lu Klugeion. on Oct. 12, by the 
Hey. Dr. J, .Buckle, Lester T. Mul- 
lailt, hue of Xapn«*•<•, n, Xllw Annie 
L. Williams, both ot 1‘k-ivu.

On Oct. 3, I'.ski, I,y me Rev. Dr. 
Auiurou, assisted by i^e Rev. 1*. 
K. St. Germain, uucie ol tue bride! 
Uclcu Alice (Liillej, youngest dnugb- 
le. oi Mr. Peter A. Ilcauvnamp, of 
Grenville, Que., to Mr. lliury T. 
cowun, of this city.

danehtiH*
1 es Fu’nn. of Pork Packers and Commission 

Merchants,
67*80 Front St, Bast 

TOROXTO.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

bridge.

For Satisfactory
Dofferln Rrammar Sehool

BRIGHAM, QUE.
I Residential College for hoys. Col

legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. Staff of European 
Graduates, fine buildings, healthy 

I "Be, extensive play grounds, easily
ThfHcid MÏ.r,c,r'r0,PeC,“'

President—Th# Lord Blahep of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
and all Elementary work.

Apnly for Calendar to 
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

PHOTOS
Patronize

1ME Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

by 1 1 of. b, A. MuvKeiizIc, Wm

School of
Practical Science

ESTA* I IftHKD 
ISIS.!n Tcmiuto. on Oct. 18. 1006, by 

the Rev. In. .Mllllguu, Di. Thomas 
It. Henry to Mow Jewlv E. Mc- 
< ormnvk.

H*-coiid (laughter of the Isle Hollo
aït," "in "•

To Sunday Schools
TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
l Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering 3 Mechanical and 
Electri al Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laborator ea.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar

We have just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

B**k" on epprwvwl Lowest 
prices gearealeed.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
j- iv. h. watts, R.e.a. --i ►AND

ARCHITECT, TIE WM. IIYSMLE fi Cl.TIE UON SEMESIt Spartog sc. Ottawa
Publishers. Ilsekhleder*,

OF auilsaers We.W. H. 1 HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

«1 But St.. OttAWK. 
(flatting CwM, Prop j PrtnUd

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

PENS
irt Ik re'ilsltcs 1er 
feeeterrtsMekitc.

The Barber 4 Ellis lo.

Church Brasa W< rk
Altar

W
Ragle and Rail Leotems,

Vases, ’.were. Candlesticks, Altar 
1 «ks, Oosees, Vesjier Lights, Alter 
Rai’s, Etc. Chandelier and (ias 
Fixtures.

Ghadwick Brothers,
Buecewor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

Jtvs Hope (SL Sons.
stationers, booksellers

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

•*. M. 4». 47 BpniRn BL, 11.

LIHIT1D.

72 York Street, 
rOBONTO.

J. YOUNG,
The reading Undertaker 

35S Weage Sirsrl, Tersele.
Telephone 879181 to 190 King William 81

Uamlltoa Oat.
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The Youth's Companion has a word 
of advice to the young 
says that journal, “free to look squarely 
at all the municipal candidates, and to 
vote for those who see in to him most 
able and most honest- There is absolute
ly no other test that he need apply, but 
this test he must apply if he would do hi- 

. The

Put the people of China in rank, join
ing hands, and they will girdle the globe 
ten times at the equator with living- 
beating, human hearts. Constitute them 
pilgrims, and let 2.f*10 go past every day 
and every night, under the sunlight and 
under the solemn stars, and you must 
hear the ceaseless tramp, tramp, tramp 
of the passing throng for five hundred 
lohg years. By these strong figures the 
“Mission Field" (8.P.O-) explains to the 
reader's mind what 400,000,000 means.

The annual conference of hospital super
intendents was held in Boston recently. A 
Boston paper says the keynote of the 
fere nee was a unanimous condemnation ol 
the too lavish use of the surgeon's knife 
and the alleged wasteful expenditures in 
hospitals. The principal speaker was Sir 
Henry C. Burdett, K. C. B., of London, 
and he denounced both evils in no uncer
tain terms. This is in line with the opi
nion of several other prominent physicians 
and scientists who have called for more 
conservatism in operating, especially for 
annendicitis. Eminent surgeons are de
claring that the appendix, as useless as it 
c**ms and s* troublesome as it often is, 
has nevertheless been made a pant of the 
human organism, and it should not be cut

NOTE AND COMMENT. "He is,”

Principal Scrimger of the Montreal 
Presbyterian College, stated recently that 
tlie finit year class in theology in that 
institution, m three times as large a 
class as last year’s. The graduating 
class is also larger. danger offull duty as a citizen 

dragging party standards into the contest 
is that to restricts the choice and blinds tb* 
judgment. The man who has the whole 
forest from which to choose a mast for 
the ship of state is a good deal more 
likely to pick a tree that is clean and 
sound than the man who can choose only 
from his own wood-lot." The nearness 
of our municipal elections makes timely 
our contemporary's remark about "drag
ging partv standards into the contest." 
T,et all voters—young and old—make
choice of the best men. irrespective of 
political affiliations.

A missionary write: "okio, Japan, has 
ten bookstores for every one that can be 
ivund in St. Petewburg. Russia." Jar 

has 5,361,502 children in school, 02 
per cent, of those of school age; Russia 
has 4,484,504. only 25 per cent.

The amount of money raised by Christ
ian missionary societies in America and 
Europe and expended n non-Christian 
lands during 1903 was $18,450.841. Of 
this sum Greut Britain and Ireland con 
tributed $8.847,666; the United States, 
$7,176,845, and Canada, $383.748-

1

Mission work In Africa has been mak
ing greater strides than most of ns have 
realized- Tt is not what is being done In 
one field, but in many, that is counting. 
The general outlook is given bv an ex
change. which sa vs: "Vn to fiftv years 
"go Africa was 'unexplored-' Todav the 
Protestant denominations have 2-470 mis
sionaries at work for the conversion of 
the native races in thirtv-five countries 
of ithat Ttork Continent.' These arc 
assisted bv 13.000 native helpers, and the 
"•ork is carried on from 4.7RO centers. 
There have been e*-;nbliahed bv th*** 
Christian forces .3.037 schools, in which 
are gathered 202.300 pupils; while in 
the churches are 221.280 communicants 
not -counting those black members which 
in parts of the English South African 
colonies sre no longer regarded as in 
‘foreign’ fields. North of the equator 
the conntrr best supplied with evange
lical teaching Is Egypt aonth of it. 
Cape Colony, 
lection la fonnd, Protestant mlaalons 
flourish as noon the Gold Const and 
in Uganda. Wherever French Influence 
predominates Protestant mlaslona have 
been trampled ont as in Algeria and the 
French On go.”

Rev. Dr- Grierson, missionary from 
the maritime provinces to Korea, who 

reported dangerously ill some time 
ago, has recovered, and hoped to be able 
to leave that country on October 3rd for 
a visit to Nova Scotia. Miss l>r. Mc
Millan has also been ill. the slightest provocation.

Per W. B. Rubuaana. a civilized and 
Christinmmd African, who is described as 
•S veer interesting man," has been on » 
rWt. to Great Britain. He ie of great 
•♦"♦lire, powerful physique, and superior 
mental canacitv. He owes much, he save 
to bis education bv the Presbyterian mis
sion at T ovedale. South Africa. Attracted 
to the T/indon Missionary Society he cos- 

with the Cnneregntionol Church

The Medical Record describes a case in 
which a man of forty two years was made 
totally blind by drinking two ounces of 
whiskey which was adulterated wjit.li 
wood alcohol. After about four days he 
was totally blind and at the same time suf 
fered from nausea and chilly extremities. 
Six months of treatment resulted in par
tial recovery of the sight, but the left 

after insensible to green.
and h*« been worVm» successfully amount 
the native* fmmd»n«* % church of <A0 
w.,mbrv*. On th« whole subject Mr. Pit- 
busnns s*v*- "Missionsrv work is spread* 
me wonderfully, snd the wbqV country 
it h-inw mnidlv and successful!* *v*n<w|- 
;*»d h«* the different denominations. Per- 
bars »tenn«»«wt mission* nr* 
can and the Week-van. But the Pre*hy 
terian*. Congregntfipaliats, Bantiats. Lu
therans and Moravians are all prospering 
splendidly. The Phman fVholice make 
little headway in Cane Colony, but they 
have been doing ood work in civilizing the 
Baeutos.”

tye was ever

Rev. Father Hays, the tenqicrance evan
gelist of Australia, is proving himself to 
be a second Father Mathew. What the 
latter did for the cause of temjierance in 
Ireland, the former ia now doing in far 
off Australia and New Zealand. The press 
of the island continent contains many 
references to the wonderful success 
achieved by this apostle of temperance. 
During seven weeks in Australia Father 
Hays has prevailed on 
women to sign the pledge; in New Zea
land in less than seven weeks more than 
15.000 persons joined hia crusade.

Wherever English prn-

♦h*

The Christian Intelligencer reports the 
work of s remarkable religion* revival 
at the children’s home, established by 
that famous woman, the PundVta Rama- 
bai, st Muletl In India. The Home has 
over 1.500 inmates, and the manifesta
tions of the Holy Spirit's presepce apd 

alrin to those witoessed

21,358 men and

Speaking recently at * oublie dinner in 
the ritv of Mexico. Minister Con**"* of 
the United «tates. who was in China 
during the Boxer rebelh'on. neid the fol
lowing tribut» to the worth and work of 
Christian mi-«iom,rie*- "For -even -«ar* 
past T have been intimately associated 
with American missionaries in China. 
Thev are veritable heroes. They are the 
forerunners of civilization. Tt wa« *hev 
who first Planted the banner of the Prince 
of Pence in everv place where non- float* 
the flag of commerce and trade. The dim 
pathways which thev traced, sometimes 
marking them with their life blood- are 
rapldlv becoming the highway* of travel 
and trade, lined with school houses and 
railway stations. During the memorable 
sieee of Peking, when the legtation 
walls were being battered down by can- 

shot and mortar bombs, it was the

Rev. J. A. Sibley, writing from China 
in the "Bible Society Record." tells of 
the progress of Bible work in that coun
try. In 1901 the various societies pub
lished altogether 2.252-250 copies of the 
Scriptures and parts of Scriptures. The 
majority of these are in the old Chinese 
characters, but a large number are now 
being printed in Roman characters- This 
latter move is expected to have wide in
fluence in the modernizing of the Em
pire. and to be the beginning of a grow
ing use of the alphabet in place of the 
old ideograph.

nower were 
in the remarkable work which wrought 
such onderful results in Wales. The work 
began on .Tune 30. and was specifically 
characterized by a profound sense of sin 
following testimony and rraver, and this 
so general that, as in Wales, 
confessions and testimony burst forth 
without the leading guidance and ken< 
on for hours. Large numbers of the 
women and girls have been completely 
changed in heart and life, and the revi
val still goes on. The revival doubtless 
rame in answer to the faith and prayer 
of the consecrated Pundita, but its out
break was a surprise even to her. and be
gan with the conversion and testimony of 
one girl. Two features in this revival 
are to be particularly noted, as charact
eristic of any genuine and thorough work 
of grace. The one is the profound sense 
of sin. A witness of it writes: "I have 
never seen such agony over sin and tears 
as they cried for pardon and cleansing 
and the baptism of the Holy Spirit.’ 
This feature is too often wanting in pre
arranged revivals. The other is the 

which would sweep over 
a flood, many praying

proven.

-si-

Surgeon-General Suzaki, of the Japan
ese navy, speaking recently at a conven
tion of the Railroad Y.M.C.A. in Detroit. 
U.S., declared that for twenty years he 
had been n Christian : then, with tears 
in his eyes, lie told of the conversion of 
his wife and five children. Speaking of 
the missionaries b* sad. "We want you 
to send to us good men. who will convert 
our hearts and show i«s the real meaning 
of Christianity. .Tanan is 
a non-Christian count- 
many men. worn 
trying to
God. I, myself, was baptized twenty 
year* ago. T cannot say that I am a 
good Christian, but I am » Christian "

encouraging words of prayerful Christians 
that gave ns constant courage and sus
taining hope. There was but one man 
among us who completely broke down, 
helpless and despairing, and he was an 
avowed atheist- He had no faith in God 
and consequently no strength in himself.” 
The above ie thoroughly effective to the 
criticisms of badly informed people who 
■ay that missions are a failure and that 
missionaries are doing more harm than

supposed to be 
untrv- but there are 
and children in Nippon 

to the right and to
spirit of

mbly like
at the same time and not without a sense 
of confusion or disorder. And prayer 
was not for themselv's only but for a 
revival in India

. women ni 
be faithful

___
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ALL-ROUND ADDITION. WORLD-WIDE MISSIONS. THE PREACHING MEEDED FOR 
THE AGE.(By Rev. Henry Dickie, MA.) The Bible Evangelizing Company Ih 

To grow a well-rounded, symmetrical a Japanese organization now three years
Christian character is no easy task. It old. Tastors, Bible women and other
calls for life-long diligence and painstaking workers engage in Its work, which con-
care. Peter makes this very dear when m'sts of rending one Gospel from begin-
he says, “And beside this, giving ail diti- ning to end at fixed times and with ex-
genev, add to your faith virtue; and to plnnntions to one inquirer. This method
virtue knowledge; and to knowledge tem- nf concentration has had good results,
peraucc; and to temperance patience; and 
to patience, fodtiiw; and to godliness Tn the Swiss Romande Mission at Lon- 
brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kind- renco Marques. T'ortngnewe Fast Africa, 
new charity.”

The word epichoregeo here used and 
translated “add" in the Authorized Ver-

The Belfast Witness.
We think no apology is needed for tak

ing up and dealing with a subject which is 
to the vital welfare of the Church of 
Christ as the preaching needled for the 

Specially is it necessary in these 
days when so much is made of form and 
ceremony, and often so little of the spirit 
of religion, to have brought before 
hearts and minds what is required to 
make the Church strong and

,VI.

J
" teacher explained to her black hnt 
bright nnplls fh® namhle of the kin? 
who Invited peor-i.. to his feast. When 
she finished speaking, one of the hovs 
who had long earned near to the king 
dnm. came tn te” her that he wanted to 
follow Jesus.

prosperous
ns well na a joy and a praise in the earth. 
We should never lose eight of the fact 
that the OhunHh is composed of individual 
members, so the aim of the wreecK.er 
should alwavw he to bring each individual 
■mil into personal contact with Jeune 
Chriet. who alone can irive life, hone and 
victory. Tt is not en ouch to dHI i« 
eralities and truisms, which w'-cnni. 
to thin sir leaving no trace behind them, 
but we must get to the %-ew heart of th« 
Goanel. and nroclaim Ml deliverance h-nm 
«in. complete viotrrv over sin. and final 
! domed ness in heaven, he «a use Obriri Je- 
r"s "bore our sine in Ei® own hodv on 
the tree . . . 'Week hr week in
congregation the-® hunger eo-la to he 
fed. ao we must bring them the Rreadi of 
Life- there are sorrowful henris to he 
comforted so we must nreaent th® com- 
fori* and consolation* of the Goanel- 
«here ire lives which need hnüdiiw» un and 
•'*rcngtheninc, ®o r« w»l irive them the 
cinoere milk of the TVord In nromo*e anie. 
iti'ial growtl' • and all no*d> rrii <o

won, is well worth noting. It refera to a 
choir of well-trained «mgera. In Greek- 
speaking countries, in the Apostle’s day, 
at the great national festival, there were 
contests in music, aa well as in athletics, 
oratory ,etc. And we can readily under
stand the painstaking work the leader or 
t-horagua would bestow on a choir enlisted 
for euch an occasion, in order to bring it 
to the degree of perfection that would en
title it to the first prize.

This brings home to the Christian the 
nature of the task to which he is called.
It ie no less than the training of a choir, a 
choir in which there are, or should be, 
seven parts, imamely,1 virtue^ kjtwkdge, 
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly 
love and love. And just as the old chora- 
gus neglected no part of the choir under 
his tuition, but diligently strove to perfect 
every- part in harmony with the rest, so 
«houJd the Christian, in the development
of nis character, neglect none of these nHoe nn<1 tw-' e,wt,w,‘e 
graces or virtues, but diligently seek to ™?n,b nr
bring them all out, that he might present 1 fn '**w«le. Two of thP Inin ml
to the world a well-rounded and thorough- ntfop# of this mission hove been nttnek- 
ly symmetrical life. y fln<1 misslonnrles forced to flv to

The average ChrMtisn, we feafl, gives !>P Anxiety Is feH f.,» tk„ p„.
le thought tx> this all round ’wsltv Mission on the Po««m* V*tv,.v 

addition in character-building. He grows '“ll *nT fb* Rnrlln Rndefy’s station 
up at random, and the result ia a lop- •♦re»«h from p„r qn]nm
sided character. What* undoubtedly, is to ™bp bp"d Take Nyesa. 
needed, is more of that effort and pains
taking diligence in the develoimient of 
character, which the old vhoragus displayed 
in the training of his choir for a great 
muni cal performance. We see dearly 
enough, that in his case one bad voice 
would ruin the effect of the whole choir; 
but do we realize in regard to ourselves, 
that the failure to bring out one of these
graces in our life may spoil the whole life? ”n,,T v,8,bb* to the eve.

There is a singular charm in the singing <1ny? distant 1" occupied by
of a well trained choir, where part blends

Then n smaller V»v «aid
the same thirty 
•ome tin.* that Go* ha® been enlllor 

?” asked the «e««fcpr %h ,i.A
little W “I* |e ®„lr toder- >.«t ? U<f. 
e..ed rivht n* wken Tfn .. T1.„,
the little fellow*® eMer hrotkPr 
lived to exnlaln 
.Teen* heennso jrn hnmn*f 
riotl, hoys spoke with n rin-ortiv t|,et 
Interests one the enfolding of elinr- 
refer among those Africans.

"TTnve von felt fo®

t**T bsven’t followed
Cellnd mn

An norisinr of the native# |n tlm 
*onthorn nnrt o# German East 
Is eansln® A*frl"'«

a pood de"’ of anxiety |,i#t 
The actual «offerer® fnr r,,. 

vorfed are the Rnmo„ Gnthol|c Renedlr- 
ttnn stations. 4 hlelion two mtsslon-

wenp t-llled ,» 
ri" d f ro«n

H-e must ridktlv din'd® *he Word o* Tr..th 
Tt"* In eddifion to all this VO mit#4 never 
femref that <n the ►•*«. '’"nymmtion 
there are «nssved Sdl*—«one mrins 
etker, enrice»*. to quit the evil of their 
-"*•* "«id live hotter livea. Tn «11 ten,*-. 
**"-w warn these of the wr#fh to
come, and In all love give thmn *he invita, 
tion to e#sne to Jesus «nd rhtein narrlon
• *d he«i;n<T
♦ki*

laj- tmo iitt

. So far no
news has been received of |nlnrv to nnv 
of these stations, hnt the dlstnritsnces 

to he spreading and distance from 
the Toast may put the Missionaries in 
serions danger.

The •nre«eMnn> fer
and for all aces rmwt he »Khli'"’ 

hiviny our Tord .Teens <i it® eent«« «nd 
eidvrtance »nd| the nre«®k®. «>,.«♦ n..p„ -|)P 
eon»imed With a Iholv ®enl fe® Mke Olive, 
♦ion of immortal souls. Tt «...«t kP WAd. 
"Hod on the nreechin® ri AsvwteHe

In the Reformed Presbyterian Mission *** **"^ Hirist Crucified. ri*en. nsnende,’
at Tnkhing (Tetzlng) Kwangtung. China. 7 <rl‘Tv f1hin,t thp Savi®..r and
the wav the leaven works has been a.«t- ! * hone was the theme. No eth.

leal emnel. no philanthropic goenel. and 
no SO c«ned, gospel for the maeee# meet 
T'-e inmr*t needs of Hirmsnitv. and ao tfiev 
ones a wav one after another to he replaced 

x hv other® which « ill h® dWarrled in their
awav "r;h,,t inLthe <^*1 of tf.c Tx>rd Je»,» 

When he _]^et WPtihave thflf "W* "^ris eve-r 
Rut h.» . . every -iM, ■«♦<®oPa

loneing. #nA fulfil*
crenf *n*t T®nnv«P" ««*,> H Vf~y' a®flv

f*'*r li’tle evetem® h«-p 
They have their day. and

A little vil-
-------- ....' one

_____________ __ family—an old woman of ninety being
with part in sweetest melody; and is there ***• nn,1 her descendent® to the

fourth generation living about her. 
man of the t’drd generation went 
to work and wr.s converted.

____came back he was punished.
an |rm<tible ittractivenrsa. And whenever *,0°^ **rm' f”*'1 his friends whnt the

l ord has done for him and prayed for 
them steadily. 1
generation went away and was converted. 
There were now two to testify and to 

Next tv. o more of the third gen
eration were ««-nve ted and there wer. 
four to pray.
the third and - ne of the fourth

not also something wonderfully fascinat- 
m« to the world about a aymrartrical 
Christian lila? The imiaic that goes out 
f-nm rush a life, beyond contradiction haa

««ris-ltlnn Our
each Christian shall he *een presenting to 
the world • life like that, then will Ohrie- 
tianlty make the progress in the world 
that it ought to make.

Toronto.

Then one of the fourth
«ease to he:

They are but broken lights of Thee,
And Thou O Lord, art more than they.” 

, 1 ,|p 8°*l,el needed jN one that will mess

tem ««S thf .aran,11 Trunk Railway Sye- °,)t ^ fhe £”rtr Ppr*ona living there one power of God nii.l the wisdom of Go.'
gardina .î°nV,ln".vaIl,1l,lp information re- °”*y wa* 8tl*1 nn Wolator and she was to the salvation of moiiIh. „inl it is mu
reached nn<1 fiRhing terntory fh* m°îh1vr ?f .V*’ ,In April of tbl" •XTnr lk,,l,,de“ duty to hold Him up in „|| ||js
illustrated^ u 1?7' U handsomely "?me of the ndies of the mission succeed- wlnaomemws mid attraetiveiires j„ „|| 
direct 1S1 half tones reproduced from ** *“ ”* ° ' k°mnn to ,e*nl II,N ,,,>wcr tl> wave and bless the vilest
in force1 intTar>|hi ,,V** thc 8ame Uwe ^e. ^8 ^r"ver- and while the volume sinners, in „|| Hi# „N, emled glorv ns
inces contsfn dlffe,Vnf fltAte" and prov- J* ,ntf1^Ce*"l0,’ *r,,w" ***** ,H reHW,n * ' tb* (irp»t High Driest win. haï passed
desired b^the and ^ ü,formation h(!^ that sbe" tf>°' wi" y,e,d her proud into heaven that He may plead our reuse
‘-Ita-thHThe Puhiicetiun will. _____ **».,. tira wSS
Inn. Dirtriet to £' lium- ...... . Brother who feel, for 11» in all our triuln.
turn Statin, '"‘""w- Age„tl Bonavrn- It » not by nuai| rerolution, thti the 'rottblwami temptation,. We know that

Mat,on Mootw glory of Ohriat i, promoted, but by doing l« He I, lifted up a„u|, will “ drawn
the good things that are resolved- to 1Ilra> and the duty 0f every preacher

pray.

_
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!

plainly in t >t to theorise, not to raise* 
d< iiblh, not to procluim the ideas of 
man, hut the word of the living God; 
to hold up Christ us the Sun of uod, 
who “is able to suve them to the tiuiiei 
must thut come unto Uod by linn. u. 
secret ol Uie great ingathering m soim* 
in li«e «ipt»niu«iv
mat < Uriel as pitucueu in_______
UVos ..uu potier lu «u»e, uuü lufuu».. 1
“*“ “ k‘“‘“'u* .U i.i.M... Fl-rünii». Hutton .WMUiii* t„ m.u .o

'J tauVC lut! tUUlVU uf leetViuig A MJ

ÿ li eedom and by pud.ug r«gin its laiuhiu, 
J;ruauon u> ils etei living i.iou, tue u..u 
B uesus VU nsi. unau i» tue course pie-
1 cisely that these good peuple warn. ut. 
Bliuttuu to take is not quite clear. lht> 
■ promise min that mauy tiue burned men 
Hand a omen will rally to his aid, but mey 
■ only dimly suggest any hue oi action, Aim, 

,if their hopes are ouscure lueir oujcCuoue 
to the present state ol auairs aie clear as 

I day. 1 he United tree Vnurch "has be
sought the extraneous aid ol the secular 
Coveriiment to enable it to carry 
work ainougst us. iiavmg rcguid to the 
L lilted i resbytenan Church s relation to 
the state, us set forth in the summary ol 
distinctive principle», we looked upon tue 
proposed api>eal to I'arhament Willi 
misgiving irom the hist, but now tuai we 
have iecu the pm pose 01 leliei given to 
the chinch by civil enactment, ami noted 
the spirit which anunateu 
ment in coming to our help, we aie im
pressed with the urgx ney ol the call to me 
church to luaiutain it» louiiiu.nea» and in- 
uependence unimpaired. The writers lur 
ther complain that they are grievously in
volved m •most hurt ml violation ol both 
reason and conscience thiougli lue appeal 
to Caesar, and the character ot Air. iial- 
four s response. This direct appeal to Ur. 
Mutton vvdl, perhaps, 
little, Must he reiuse tlie moderatoimup 
in order to free hunevli Horn complicity; 
ib- is a larger sucntice demanded. Must 
he lead his lulloweis out into tlie wilder 
»<**? The Principal will, no doubt, an
swer Ins questioners wittt 
weighty deliverances, but whether he will 
eutisfy these men with the violated

THE RED RIVER CART.
The Rev. R. O. McBeth, of Pail», 

furnishes the Toronto News with this 
Interesting reminiscence:

The suggestion of the English cor
respondent, endorsed by you, that u 
"Red River cart" be secured for etch 
of our leading national museum? Is a 
worthy one. The vehicle Is not orna
mental from the artistic or mechanic
al standpoint ot today, but. consider
ing the materials at hand Lt con
struction, as well as the primitive 
tools used, it was, for Its time, u 
triumph of natiral skill. For half 
a century It wa-, the only means of 
transportation jver the wealt, i. pral 
rles, either tu bring freight, from St 
Paul to Fort Garry, or to carry j.he 
furs, goods and buffalo meat ol the 
hunters of the plains.

As the freighters and hunters of 
those days travelled together for 
tual helpfulness and protection, we 
have seen several hundreds of these 
carts In long trains In single flit-. 
These brigades were always properly 
officered and had their own strict law, 
and their own primitive '•oints of Jus
tice for the protection of lifu and pro
perty. Camping places were chosen 
by the guides, and more than 
the carts hurriedly rounded togeth
er became a defending wall against 
the attacks of an enemy. The cart, 
with Its wooden construction ami 
large wheels, was specially suited tor 
travel over the softer stretches of 
the prairie, where the Iron tire of u 
wagon, cutting through the turf, 
would have made the modern vehicle 
useless. When drivers had to be 
crossed, the cart-wheels were taken 
off lashed togethei and covered with 
hides, thus becoming a raft, upon 
which all kind of goods were safely 
carried.

When Lord and Lady Dufferln vis 
ited the West In 1877 they drove out 
to the Stony Mountain, twelve miles 
north-west of Winnipeg, where the 
Dominion Government had erected a 
penitentiary and asylt^m. Major 
Bedson, the warden, desiring to hon
our them according to the historic 
traditions of the country met them 
at the foot of the hill with a RoJ 
River cart, drawn by thirty oxen, all 
garlanded with flowers, and in this 
cart the popular Governor General 
and his suite rode for the remaining 
mile of the Journey to the warden’s 
residence. To this cart Lord Duffer
ln made graceful public allusion us 
a "triumphal car.”

The Red River cart had Its part in 
the romance, pathos, and tragedy of 
early Western history, and well de
serves a place amongst the relics of 
that time. Its presence would tell 
coming generations, something of the 
men whose hardy daring opened tliu 
way to the golden West and wboue 
loyalty to "the Great Mother across 
the sea” held It for the British crown.

Are we to have another denomination 
is the question naked by the Scottish cor 
respondent of the Bellaat Witiiew, who

A number of memo»re ot lne old Lulled
Presbyterian Lliurcii aie uneasy lu cou 
science in regard to me cuueu r ret 

"Church » relation» to tue »uie. a my nave 
aetoi Ulligly uuuiuaetu an

v liai VU till a

v nui ni, v. lien lui ui.i 
lue |naa 
mctc luii.nuu

iu me uibioly ui me vuueiinn 
uuu wieuioUiu» tou..

va u«e picwiuiiig y.
uea u lit as Uu.i utv«j, *•«. 

Mncll LU vu llite OUI" Ait.Ul Uille
pu a vu vbini uuu uiiu vi'ueiovu iiivt 
«ue a ivnuwu reaUiitteuuu

*ue uiuue ol Gospel truth
iu tue six.,..J uuuuBi iiucu HliumeU out 

leeiiiu teuiury, men miXier, üuujuu, 
omtie reainuiuu tue ij.mie,
ulss prevailed m vue eigh‘ecuiu 
uuut great wonders tue vveaieys u.... 
Vi uneueiU wrougui, uuu how iu tue 
veuiury men nke our ou u Ur.
V-. il. s-pargeou, uuu uiuiiy otuei» ». 
bke luiuu were ruiseu up to ‘ euruesto 
contenu lor the luiui

mu-

Tiiese weredeliver eu auto lue sumls.

I un migut.v men in the Scnpiuic», un» 
they rolled buuk tlie tide oi columns, 
deudness, uml error, because u«ey pro
clulined a lull uud hen salvation iiirougb 
Jesus Christ; m u word, tliey preach
ed Christ.
touched high-water mark, has 
her power lelt lor righteousness 
truth on the earth, and deleuled hei 
enemies, when her 
Christ Jesus the sum uud substance, the 
Alpha uud Omega, of their preaching, 
and her influence has been proportional y 
weak when Christ wus not so preach
ed, uud when stress was laid in certain 
observances uud forms us a menus ol 
procuring ‘kulvution. 
ot the Lord Jesus must make It the chit» 
aim of their ministry to bring borne u, 
the hearts of the people thut they 
only be strong uud satisfied when they 
have the indwelling Christ, only brave 
and courageous when tilled with tnv llol; 
Spirit, and only victorious against lie 
forces of evil when the Lui^ 
goes before them, and the 
triune Jehovah is at iheir disposal. CUn t 
is the only hope of the world, and so 
the preaching of this age, for all the 
ages, must be Christ Jesus, the world's 
Saviour, “Uod over all blessed for

lue uuvern-

The Church has always 
ever mailt.

ministers made

emmuras* him a

The umbussuilms

one ol his

sciences is another matter. Are we to 
have another sect?

of Hosts
The cottish Rebview tells us that Mr. 

Basil ezer has examined eight-seven 
els published within three years and a 
bait, some of which aie to be found in 
many circulating libraries. This is his 
analysis of vhe novels in que*ton: ••Seven
teen adopt the attitude of sneering at

THE CONTROL OF THE DRINK ~Z

,,,, _ . .. . . , cases to the dignity of heroes; twenty-There was a striking paragraph in lu4l ythe “Saturday Evening Poet." not load ,d““ -t*blUhiuaa|.; .even
. 1 . , , h<)1d up the faithful wife to ndicule; and

aeo-lbe more ao be.-a.iae It I. a aeculn- twenty-three de«ribe cam ol .eduction 
W? wholly. It «aid: in iln open and uniua.lied

The big corporation», with their rak-W Commenting upon thi. imnuic lucrature 
against drinking, are doing a wonderin g the Review says: “We punish in 
work for temperance. But more signi ■ police courts the man who tires a pietol 
fivant than their rules is the fact that® in the streets; but we have nothing to 
they are able to enforce those rules.® «ay to the man. or rather the 
Twenty years ago these men wouldp ^or w°men are thte worst offenders—who 
have kept on drinking, and the corpor-S •|*oote out W* or h®1' pernicious pages 
ations would have had to yield, forÇ tULec«"nM of impurity which cannot but 
twenty years ago It was among the besttj d=6™dation of all
class ot workers that the drink habit “ lo Ll c "uht'n« l,br"rJ -
had ,he most Haves. The real cause' TZ
of the impruvemeut in this and every to touch such works. If it iTright to 
other direction is the simple enlightenment control traffic in poison, it is equally per- 
of public opinion. The habit of obed- missible to restrain by the arm of the 
ierne to the deer mandates of public law the traffic in thinly-veiled immorality 
opinion is so ancient and poweriul that carried on by too many of our modern 
it mey be called instinctive and imper- novelet*.”
ative. The public opinion that laughs 
at the man who varies his dress very 
far from the recognized standard lias 
its way. The public opinion thut causes 
Its lip to curl contemptuously at the 
eight of the fellow who has let a tlnet 
iu ut his mouth to steal away his brains 
•Iso has its way. Often “ailly" is n 
stronger word than ‘sinful/ and ‘Don't- 
bean-ass' goes where ‘Don’t-be-wrong' 
wouldn't."

•er of the

divorce

manner .

'Mini,in

The anniversary services of Chalmers 
Church, Richmond, were held on Sunday. 
Oct. 22. The Rev. Dr. Fleck, ot Knox 
Church, Montreal, was the iqie&ker both 
morning and evening. A very large gather
ing was present at both services. On Mon
day evening the anniversary supper and 
entertainment took place in the basement 
of the church. A very large gathering was 
present, and over $5,000 was realized. The 
Rev. Dr. Fleck gave a delightful address. 
Among the other speakers of the evening 
were the Rev. Mr. McLeod, Kingsbury; 
the Rev. A. K. Rates, Richmond, and the 
Rev. Mr. Carmichael, pastor of Chalmers 
Church-

The Hpecial characteristic of 
Churches iu Japan now is a new longing 
for independence, 
everywhere recognized as one of the 
Great Powers, it is natural that lending 
Christians should wish to be free front 
the semblence of foreign dictation. This 
means problems galore for tbe mission
ary—but such problems are those of sut-

th*

Since Japan is

A young min dedicated i« ia eld 
eeoeeorated.
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HOW BARNARDO FOUGHT 
AND WON.

EZRA’S JOURNEY TO JEKU- an unction in holiness that gives his ef
fort* a definiteness and a power tor winch 
no substitute can be found. The word» <>l 
an acknowledged!)' holy nutn are always 
heard with respect, however stammering 
bis utterance may l>e; 
eloquent period* of the polielied orator are 
received only with incredulity, when the) 
fall from lips notorious for falsehood and 
insincerity.

It is wonderful to read the panegyrics 
of the Loudon newspapers now tbul 
Buruurdo is dead, and to remember the 
storms of obloquy which he bad to pass 
through. There was a time when he 
was hardly mentioned In the newspapers 
without a sneer or gibe.. It was open
ly insinuated that he was making 

Until ye weigh them before the chief ot a very good thing out of the
the priests, v. 29. Kent marked down what business, and once, at least, the
each carrier received at the start, and the attacks upon him assumed the form of
amount he handed in at the end of the deliberate persecution. But he lived to
journey was checked off by the high end all that. The Times deals with him
priest. The carrier had to watch carefully in o leading article as with a chief figure
lest, through heedlesenese or a temptation ol the commonwealth. The tribute is so
to dishonesty, or sheer laziness in carry- signiticent that it must be quoted: “It
ing so heavy a burden, he should lose any i» impossible to take a general view of
of it. Nor ought we at any time to be Dr. Bomardo's life work without being
less exact in the business work of the astonished alike by its magnitude and
church. Surely the Lord's work should be it8 diversity, and by the enormous 
a model to the world, of punctuality, ex- amount »>» otherwise hoffeiess misery
aetness and scrupulosity in its conduct, against which he has contended slugle-
Strictness in accounts is not only profits handed with success. He may be justly
able to the work itself; it is & safeguard ranked among the greatest public bene-
against all unjust and thoughtiete suspi- factor* whom England has In recent
cion in handling "the free-will offering* timCM numbered among her citizens. With
unto the Lord,” that may arine from the no adventitious aid from fortune or from
utterances of irresponsible persons. And co“nect,on8. with no aim but to relieve
the principle should he applied to every ?‘R"y an? to ?reTent "in ®nd aufferlng,
department of life. Any appearance ot ** «as ™ised up a noble monument of
di*hone*ty .hould be avoided and above ^««"throPy and °f paMk uiefuIncM 
all things the evil itaelf. Notwithstanding the Inroads ot disease.

He delivered us from the hand of the rem“Td bravely ot hla post, and 
emnny, 3i. Sometime, Uod'a presence S'J“K no doabt 1,r*«-i. quiet and unseen, and sometime, it sur- 3 d"B t0 hl’ ‘k™*0"- 
prises in startling fashion. A voice sound
ed in Augustine's ears in the critical strug
gle of his life. Cargill was restrained by 
another such voice when on the brink of 
suicide in the misery of a sinful hie. The 
covenanting Saunders, when surrounded 
by the implacable dragoons on a narrow 
hill, cried out, “Twine them about the 
hill, 0 Lord and cast the lap of Thy cloak 
over us.” Scarcely was the prayer uttered 
when a mist acrose and concealed them 
from their enemy. But whether openly or 
unobserved, God is ever present to deliver 
His own from all their perils. Consecra
tion, fasting, prayer, method, honesty, are 
like trumpets calling to our side the pro
tecting hosts of heaven. Againut these no 
enemy can fight. Shielded by them, no 
danger can prove fatal.

And we came to Jerusalem, v. 32. We 
need never be afraid to put God to the 
test. The foes that seek to hinder

illy Lev. C. McKinnon, B.D., \\ iunipeg.> 

1 proclaimed a lust, V. 21. Worn lue 
Aiuuuilev .uiu Ammonites came uy ugauifi 
iivi.ueupnai, be yruuauuwl a last. Awivre 
Mtuw jtoyamueu uur iUe b> entering uu- 
u.uuuu ill to lue Slugs presence, she and 
uer marneUb ia»tvd. lo oanicl Urn revela
tion luai me uiue M me captivity was 
euueti, ana tv Alma me kuowieuge Uiat 
the Messiah nau come, were specially le- 

lerglheued season ol lasting

whereas the must

vealeU alter a 
and prayer. Taul and Barnabas left it ex
pedient to fast Del ore they ordained elders 
m the churches of Asia Minor. -Not in
deed that the mere abstinence from food 
hue any value m itself, but the anxiety lor 
the things ol God that can abjure ah lux
uries ot "the table and the wine cellar, ' 
and concentrate the whole soul on doum 
His will, is nver without a response from 
Him.

1 was ashamed to require of the lung a 
baud of soldiers and horsemen, v. 22. Two 
locomotive engineers stand with their en
gines at the end of a newly-built bridge 
The one praises its strength and security. 
He points to the skilful construction, the 
excellent material, the care displayed in 
every detail; but not a foot will he move 
forward on the bridge. The other man 
act# differently. No leek minutely he ex
aminee the structure of the bridge. But 
once convinced that it is sound and sale, 
be opens the throttle valve and pushes 
across, trusting his life to it. It is easy 
to see which of the two men has real con
fidence in the bridge, bo we trust God 
when we take Hi# promise of protection, 
and step boldly out, though it be into a 
desert tilled with foes. And whether we 
act like Ezra, who refused, or like Nehe- 
unaii (Nell. 2:9), who accepted, a guard of 
soldiers, our faith is the same. We de- 
l>end not on human, but on heavenly help, 
lor deliverance from all perils by the wav.

Then 1 separated twelve of the chief ot 
the priests, v. 24. There is a distinction 
between dependence uikhi secular means 
and the use of organization. "Let all 
tilings,'' says Paul, "be done decently and 
in order.” “Order is the sanity of the 
mind, the health of the body, the fieace of 
the city, the security of the state;'' and, 
we may add, “heaven's fust law” for the 
conduct of the church. Ezra organized in 
careful detail the iienlous and wearisome 
return journey oxer the unproductive de
sert- Had he not done so, he would have 
i»een responsible for the needles» hard
ships and fatal nushaps that otherwise 
would have overtaken them on these lone
ly wastes. Nor should any missionary be 
sent to a heathen country, nor any preach
er to outpost work in Die homeland, with
out regular arrangements to make provi- 
*ion for hi* inevitable wants, and to save 
him from many a needless hour of worry 
or privation.

v

Dr. Barnardo'a beginning wna on a 
humble ecale. HI* first knowledge of 
life in the slum* was gained when he 
wae a student nt the London -Hospital 
in 18(10. There he ministered to the 
want* of those afflicted with cholera 
In the East End, and when the out
break was over he devoted hi* Sunday* 
to work in a ragged school which was 
held in a disused donkey stable In 
Stepney.

Dr. Ra^ardo believed In settling his 
children In famille* where personal In
terest could be brought to bear on each. 
He had also the strongest conviction 
that education should be religious. He 
allowed Protestants to be brought up in 
their own denominations as far as pos
sible. but he himself was very staunch
ly evangelical. The religions teaching 
in his schools and churches was all of 
this type. He believed also that child
ren should he taught trades, and this 
was carried out, the girls being mostly 
instructed in domestic service.

Year by year the work grew. Alto
gether the enormous sum of £3,119,646 
has been collected. Dr. Barnardo be
lieved in emigration, and in Canada. He 
sent out to Canada over 17,000 boys and 
girls. In connection with this, he met 
with harassing opposition, especially on 
the part of trades unions. But the 
chief of the Canadian Emigration De
partment has declared that of those 
whom he sent out, fully ninety-eight per 
cent have done well, and most credit
ably In every way. On an 
every child is applied for In Canada ten 
times over. At the time of hie death 
Dr. Barnardo wae receiving yearly the 
enormous sum of over £200,000.

The great lesson of Dr. Barnardo'a 
career Is the profound Influence that may 
he exerted by a single life. This young 
doctor, poor, friendless, unknown, aet 
himself nearly forty years ago to a taek 
which might have seemed utterly hope
less. All hie labor he might very well 
have been told would be like a straw cast 
In o a stream to stem the torrent. lo
dged he was told so often enough. Bet

be a great multitude, and the obstacle* 
like mountains; but if we place ourselves 
and our affairs in His keeping He wifi 
bring us safely through. From the begin 
ning of the journey, right on to the end, 
we may count on His protection and help.

Lutheran Observer:—When young men 
or women have left home, whether for 
college or for work, write to some near
by friend asking him or her to greet 
them for your friendship’s sake. Write 
to the pastor of the church they should 
attend, and ask that he hunt them np 
and see that they make acquaintances 
in the church, 
atlon that will help him in his meetiug 
them. If they are older people, do the

and it Is Important that they shall he 
found in some church, 
to hold on to the old church membership 
when a new home has been permanently 
established, 
of the feeling of responsibility to any 
church a drifting away from all relig
ions thought.

Ye are holy unto the Lord, v. 23. Holi
ness, both a* definite consecration and in 
its more ordinary signification of pious 
character, is an indispensable requisite in 
all who are engaged in the Lord's work, 
even if they he members of only some 
seemingly unimportant committee. As in 
the old Grecian game*, the athletes anoint
ed themselves with an unguent, that they 
might be quick, agile and nimble in their 
movements, so there is for the Christian

Give him the inform-

They too will make new friends

It is not wise

It means the weakening•8. R. Lesson, November 12, 1906.
Ezra 8 : 21 32. Study vs. 15 36. Com

mit to memory vs. 21-23. Read che. 7 and 
9: 1 to 10: 17. Golden Text—The hand 
of our God is upon all them for good that 
seek hi.m—Ezra 8 : 22. Think of that which is good and the 

evil will have no one to welcome it.

‘
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7
DANGEROUS INDULGENCE. 

Some Bible Hint.,.
he cast in the straw, and now he leaves 
bis record behind him in the fact that 
he took 5U.UUU children from the gutter, 
fed them, clothed them, educated them, 

, and made an honest and useful life pos
sible for all of them, and actual for the 
immense majority, 
could afford to say their nunc dimittis 
more calmly.—W. Robertson Nicoll, Ed
itor of The British Weekly, in The Sun
day School Times of October 14.

r-i to be
.* happi-

Great, O Lord, is the pri 
Greaicalled sons of God. 

ness of being taught to fear Thee, ami 
to serve Thee in the sight of those who 
serve Thee not. 
member that good men are imperiect, 
and that the most guarded souls need to 
pray often, Lead me not into temptatiou. 
Too often have the hearts of such becu 
seduced from Thee by evil associations, 
and by near relationships with such as 
hare no sympathy with Divine realities. 
We beseech Thee to shield the children 
of the faith against all such influences. 
Buffer them not to be drawn into fel
lowships that may impair their sense 
of Thy claims upon them, and that may 
cause them to draw back into perdition, 
instead of believing to the saving of the

If we never look upon a temptation, 
we are m no danger Horn it, it is the 
man that stops to look that ia in peril 
iProv. 23:31).

The wise man learns to consider every
thing with regard not to its beginning, 
but its ending, and asks at the opening 
of every road, “Whither does it lead ” 
(Prov. 23:31).

Why do men call it strong drink when 
it leads to nothing but weakness, and 
captures only weak men? (Isa. 5:22.)

The more worthless a thing, the more 
rapiuly and easily does tire consume it; 
one way to combat the tire of sin is to 
toss the chaff out of your nature (Isa. 
5:24.)

But may we ever re-Few men Indeed

The story of Dr. Barnardo and Jim 
Jarvis is a familiar one. There entered, 
one chill and bitter night, into the ecbool- 
room, for shelter and warmth, a little 
boy, just at the hour when the medical 
student, tired after a day of hard pro
fessional study and an evening given up 
to teni hing his ragged school, was about 
to close the place. This little fellow 
was shoeless, hatless, shirtless, and with 
only n few rags to cover him from the 
keen wind and pitiless night. He had 
no desire to be taught, only to find shel
ter. He crept In, much as a battered 
little bird might enter where the lights 
are, from the darkness and tempest 
without.

When the rest left he lingered, and a 
medical student aliout to lock up told him 
he must now go home. But he prayed 
to he allowed to stay for the night by 
the fire, and he promised to do no harm. 
A lad had told him that very likely, If 
he came up there, the “Guv’nor" would 
let him stay by the fire all night.

To this the young medio nMected. 
“Oh, no; run away home,'’ b> said.

"Got no home,” exclaimed Barnardo, 
“Be off, and go home to your mother! 
Don't tell me"—

v Suggestive Thcughts.
When we say, “Unie more- and this is 

positively the last time,” it is not the 
last time.

When wc indulge in any sin, let us re 
member that it is not an indulgence oi 
ourselves alone, it is an indulgence of 
Satan.

The danger of any ein is not in the pos
sibility of greater sin, but in the sin it
self, which may fix us in evil.

'The indulgence of the mind, of de» . 
and brooding, is as perilous as the in
dulgence of the deed itself.

We pray Thee to watch over all 
who call upon Thy name, 
ties which blind us be hallowed by all 
the happiest influences of Thy heevenly 
grace, giving tenderness to our affect
ions, elevation to our thoughts, and train- 
ing us through all the relationships of 
earth for the Divine relationships of

May the

Forbid that any measure of 
worldly success or renown should he ro- 
garded by us as a sufficient compensation 
for the loss of faith, and of the holy 
habit of the soul, which is of great price 
in Thy sight.

A Few Illustrations.LIFE'S RECOMPENSE.
The man who tried how close to the 

precipice he could drive, discovered that 
the precipice was undermined at the edge 

The chains of habit are forgH by the 
blows of time—every hour in sin is a new 
hammer stroke.

The lower a man

Sooner or later, whenever God wills, 
The rose muet fade, and the lily decay. 

Sooner or later above the hills.
The swallow will circle and fly away.
Sooner or later, when God decree#, 
The tears and sorrows tint cloud our 

days,
Will fade like a dew ip the morniug 

And go up to Him in a mist of praise.
Sooner or later, when God thinks best, 

Our eyes shall close with the setting

And life and love lie down to rest,
The crown well earned, the victory

“Got no mother," repeated the boy.
“Then go home to your father," Barn

ardo continued.
“Got no father," said the little fellow.
‘*Got no father? But where are your 

friends? Where do yor live?"
"Don't live nowhere; got no friend*," 

said the lonely lad.

goes, the more he 
weighs, and the harder it is for him to 
rise.

To-morrow’s reform is no reform. “By 
the street of By-and-Oj one arrives at the 
house of Never."

To Think About.
Am 1 indulging myself in any known

Am I intemperate in any way?
Am I doing what I can to prevent in

temperance in others?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Every inordinate cup is unblessed, and 
the ingredient is a devu.—Shakespeare.

When the cup of any sensual pleasure 
is drained to the bottom, there is always 
poison in the dregs. Anacreon himself de
clares that “The flowers swim at the top 
of the bowl!"—Jane Porter.

Death deputes intemperance to do the 
work of nge.—Young.

Were I to commence my adminiel ration 
again, the first question I would ask re
specting a candidate for office would be, 
“Does he use ardent spirite?’’—Jefferson.

Temperance Training.
A society temperance pledge may l>e 

hung upon the wall, with the signatures 
of all the members upon it.

Plan for the temperance meetings long 
in advance, and make them as strong as

Introduce into every temperance meet
ing some account of recent temperance 
victories, and the progress of the

Obtain addresses now and then from 
temperance enthusiasts.

Learn what are the temperance laws of 
your own Province and community, and 
how they are kept.

How long since your town held a tem
perance mass meeting? Plan one and 
hold it.

Why should not the temperance com
mittee learn, for the information of vot
ers, the position as to temperance of the 
candidates before the people for election?

Don’t skip any of the temperance 
themes in the uniform prayer-meeting

There was a tone of sincerity In the 
boy’s words that made Barnardo pause, 
and he hesitated to conclude that lie 
wa* lying. So he continued to talk with 
him, and further question him, and the 
end of the interview wn* that Barnardo 
learned that this little fellow wa* not an 
exceptional case,—a case the like of 
which he would never meet with again, 
but one verily of a large da** street 
waifs who lived "Nowhere."—jQeorge it* indosure or beneath it* shelter,
H. Archibald, in The Sunday School though you are not always thinking about
Times of October 14. the house itself; but you always know

when you leave it. A man may not 
always be thinking of his sweet home 
circle; but he and they may nevertheless 
be abiding in each other’s love, 
he knows Instantly when any of them 
is in danger of pasHing out of the warm 
tiopic of lore into the arctic regions of 

So we may not always be 
sensible of the revealed presence of

LIVING IN CHRIST
Abiding in Christ does not mean that 

you must always be thinking about 
Christ. You arc in a house, abiding in

THE FUNCTION OF NEED
AndWe shall never understand our coui- 

muuiou with God till we perceive that 
iced is a lumlumeutal fact of human 
experience; aud that inau was Intended 
for intercourse by being created a hunger- separation, 
point in the universe—a conscious centre 
of continuous ueed. His very existence Je»u*: we may be occupied with many 
is want, aud it can persist only as it Is things of uecssary duty, but os soon as 

By constituting man ueed- the heart is disengaged it will become 
ful, aud reapousive, God made commun- aware that he has been standing near 
ion an essential principle in his being. the while; and there will he n bright 
It may wound his vanity, and must of recognition, a repetition of the
deepen hia piety, to realize that by na- Palmist's cry: "Thou art near. O Lord." 
ture he is the personification of need— Ab. life of bliss, lived under the thought 
the embodiment of hunger. Yet this of his presence, ns dwellers In Alpine 
very fact gives him his place in the un- valleys live beneath the solemn splendor 
iverse, aud constitutes his means to hap- °f some grand, snow-capped range of

mountains—F. B. Meyer.

gj.titiied.

piuees. In an empty universe he cannot 
continue. But as it is he finds his need 
a It sting hunger for an inexhaustible 
good. Where the feast is spread, ap
petite is blessing; thirst a benev-»inn. 
where the streams flow pure. Need, -p., 
which would be pain In the presence of 
fi mine, constitutes true blessedness in W., 
the face of endless Satisfaction. “Bless- _ 
ed are they that hunger and thirst." g" Nov. 1< 

lways blessed in proportion to their 8.,’ Nov." 11. 
hanger—“for they shall be filled.'’—Rev. 4: 1-4.
M. P. Tailing, Ph.,D. in “Inter-Oom- 
mnnion with God.”

DAILY READINGS.
6. Nebal’i indulgence. 1 Ham. 

Ben-haded s. 1 Kings 2P:

M., Nov.

ET*
iNiï:
Nov.

8. Nadaih and AbUiu’a. Lev. 10;

P. Belshazzar’*. Dan. C: 1-0.
0. Herod's. Matt. 14: 1-12.

. A motive for sot»

., Nov. 12. Topic—The dangers 
dulgence. Prov. 23: 2ILS6; Iaa. 6:
(A temperance meeting.)

rlety. I Pet.

22-»
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313 FRANK ST. «

Montreal and Winnipeg
TERMS;One year (80) (mum) in ad-

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the 
1 ymen’s organization, of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church was formed hret in the 
pariah of St. «fames, the chief Episco
palian congregation of Chicago. The or
ganiser huh Mr. James L. lloughteling, 
now a prominent capitalist of tlie city, 
and the charter members were the young 
men of his Bible class. The national or
ganization was also formed in Chicago, 
three years after the local beginning,— 
in 1886. For its twentieth national con
vention the order returned to Chicago, 

thousand delegates attended. To

s OTTAWA St. John’s Doctrine of the Holy Spirit 
i* the title 0/ a lecture by the Rev. E. 
Thomas, of Ia chute, Que., recently de
livered before the Theological Union of 
the Montreal conference. It ie a solid 
piece of work, and shows that Mr. 

Thomas is possessed of strong intel
lectual powers and lias given much 
thought to the central problems of theo
logy. The following paragraph will give 
the reader a taste of its quality :

11.80
.78Six months

6.00CLUBS of Five, at same time 
The date on the label ehowe to wbat 

Notify thetime the paper ie paid for. 
publisher at once of any mistake on label.

Paper is continued until 
for discontinuance, and with it, payment

“ ‘The Spirit in Concrete Life.' This 
metaphysical abstraction of spirit from 
action hits, however, led to a moat mis
chievous religious abstraction, whose prac
tical im(K>rtance demands a moment’s 
passing notice. The Spirit of Jesus can
not be known or understood while sought 
as a thing in itself, but enly as iound de
termining life and history. Thus the 
luest for the Spirit must be carried on 
in that activity which seeks in some way 
to fulfil, redeem, or inspire life. Conse
quently, it was only to those men who 
had accepted a misaloii to which, how
ever, they felt inadequate, that the Spirit 
became manifest. It was well and good 
that deciples who were also missionaries 
in will should await the more adcauate 
development as part of the programme.
But dt is a totally different thing lor men • 
who feel no burden «J souls, no passion 
for national regeneration, who have ac
cepted no self-straining mission, to seek 
to realize in advance of this the Holy 
Spirit. it is not without sigv ilicance, 
tor instance, that the Welsh people have 
tor two years past been organizing tor a 
gigantic conflict with an irresponsible 
government for civil and religious quality 
and for educational efficiency, and that 
now, as the critical hour of the struggle 
draws near they realize the power of the 
Spirit in the midst, working the ethical 
transformation of the nation. To a peo
ple thus deliberately devoted to a noble 
and arduous enterprise it is inevitable 
that revival comes. Perhaps if there

an order ie sent

Mr. lloughteling were shown the most 
affectionate tokens of regard He ad
dressed the convention in a commemora
tive session held in St. James church, and 
also presided at the meeting which raised 
$11,000 for a forward movement. An eg 
pecially interesting feature of thé gather
ing was a subeidary conference of college 
men belonging to the brotherhood Mr. 
James L. lloughteling, Jr., Yale, ’05, the 
son of the founder, presided over this 
meeting. Mr. John R. Mott, the sec
retary of the World’s Student Federation, 
addressed both this assemblage of students 
and the general convention. Other speak
ers were nearly all Epascopalians,—many 
of them bishops. There was muoh in 
aistence on the value of the eucharist is 
an aid to keeping the two rules of the 
fraternity,—the rule of player and the rule 
of service. The Brotherhood of St. An- 
Andrew, recovering from the depression 
of a few years since, is now increasing 
slowly. There are now 753 active chap
ters in the country, a gain for the year 
of twenty-one. But 600 charters are 
outstanding for chapters that have lapsed 
into inactivity. Earnest effort is being 
made to revive these. The brotherhood 
now exists in the Anglican communion 
in Canada, the United States, England, 
Scotland, the West Indies, Australia and 
Japan, and these seven national councils 
are planning an international convention 
in 1907.

of arrearages.
When the eddreee of jrour paper ie to be 

chatted, eend the old ea well ea new ed
dreee. \ :

:Sample copies sent upon application.
Send all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, mads payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Rates.—15 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to tbs inch, 
1112 inches to the column.

Letters should be addressed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor. >

Ottawa, Wednesday, Nov. i, 1905.

The ltev. E. E. Scott, 1 a sermon iu 
the Dominion Square Methodist Church, 
Montreal, ou “The Christian’s relations 
to umusemeut,” said Christians were 
constuutly being invited to elevate the 
stage, but the best way to elevate it 
was to keep away from it.

It illustrate* the mixed character of 
Canada’s most remarkable city, Winni
peg, that a deputation of the School 
Board visited a school in the northern 

and in one some parallel devotion of our 
Canadian churches to some noil-ecclesias
tical service, in the regtueration of our 
national, industrial and social life, re
vival might ensue here, too. Some of us 
have no doubt but that it would. But 
when we hear the cry for a revival and 
often find it on examination to demand 
little more than resuscitation of a religious 
life which, with all its achievements has 
yet proved inadequate, sue must suggest 
that ecclesiastically, as well as individu

ally, life lies iu the will to die. Winn 
we realize as inevitably ours, and is not 
allowing post|>onement, the reinterpreta
tion of Christianity so as to spiritualize 
all our national forces, we shall discover 
that the task requires more manifold and 
completely developed men thau wc now 

But in the realization that the

part of that city last Friday, 
class room found English, <ierman, Gal
ician, Italian. Hebrew, Icelanders, Swe
dish, and Danish pupils studying togeth- 

This shows a cosmopolitan popula
tion being welded into a Canadian na
tionality by the national school system 
of Manitoba.

In n comparative!./ few years the epi
thet “Dark continent” will no longer be 
applicable to Africa, so vigorously are 
missionary operations being carried on 
and so rapidly are the people being Chris
tianized. if David Livingstone could be 
able in the fieeli to visit the scenes of 
his aiduous labors in that country, what 
a wonderful change for the better he 
would witness. It looks very much as 
if the epithet “Dark continent” will have 
to go to South America, already known 
as the “Neglected continent.”

!

scarcity ofThat there ie just now a 
teachers in Ontario, says a local con tern

is made eviuent by the fact that 
only two applications received 

tor the position oi third assistant teacher 
in the Arnprior High school. One of 
these not having been legally qualified, 
there was really but one application, and 
that applicant has declined to come for 
the salary offered.” School trustees should 
offer higher salaries. It is hopeless to 
try and get the services of competent 
teachers at the pay of a post hole digger-

there were

It is not generally known--at least, 
not in this part of Canada—that the first 
Sabbath school in this country, so tar as 
is known, was established at Lyons Brook, 
about three miles from where the town 
of Pictou, N.S., now stands, some six 
or seven years before Robert Raikes 
started his Sabbath school in England. 
The Robert Raikes of Canada was James 
Davidson, a m.tive of Edinburgh, .Scot
land, who settled at Lyons} Brook about 
1772 or 1773. He was .« schoolmaster and 
being a pious man felt called upon to 
care, as far as he could, for the spiritual 
interests of the settlers. He collected 
the children on the Sabbath day for re
ligious instruction and continued the work 
until he removed to Truro in 1776. A 
r«I*er published in Pictou in 1825 1829, 
refers to his work in the following terms: 
"This worthy man taught school seven 

days of the week, anil, to our shame be 
it s|token, the Sabbath was more sancti
fied then, when there was 1.0 Place of 
worship except the school-house where 
James Davidson taught and prayed, than 
it is now when churches are in abund
ance even at our doors.” The memory 
of the just is blessed

task is ours, that we live for it, we 
shall also find the Spirit, by whom we 
become more adequate.

ger.

iA correspondent writes: The Toronto 
News thinks it has made a great literary 
find and it quotes the Bishop of London 
in support of its contention that “When 
it was Dark” is a great story. This kind 
of thing makes some people wonder what 
we are coming to, if we go on at this 
rate. Surely this melodramatic nonsense 
is not great literature; it ia poor stuff; 

It is not even good journalism. The funda
mental idea that Chriatianity can be 
shaken to ita foundations by the discovery 
of a forged inscription is false and vic
ious; and certainly the archaeologist and 
the Skeptic are wretched “creations.” 
When there are so many really good books 
waiting to he read it ie a pity for any one 
to waste his time over this rubbish. Lit
erary criticism is not the Bishop’s strong 
point, but the News is supposed to know 
something about literature.

The Scottish correspondent of an Eng
lish religious weekly states that it is per
sistently reported that Mr. Carnegie is 
about to make good to the United Free 
Church all their recent financial losset. 
Mr. Carnegie has not, up to the present, 
given much to the direct work of the 
churches in Scotland. Many are disposed 
to think that the money spent on organs 
would have produced more effect tor good 
on the national life if it had been used to 
strengthen the churches for their aggres
sive Home Mission work. But Mr. Car- 
- Vr has held aloof from these thing-». 1! 
the Scottish correspondent of the Chris
tian Commonwealth has got any good basis 
for his statement it indicates a very sur
prising turn in the current of Mr. Carne
gie’s generosity

L •V 'i'mM -'WLigÉri iftilil I'llifttiliMiiltfn
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The meeting in August last, on Erro- 
rnimga, of the Synod of the New He- 
linden Islands, serve* to recall the tragé
die* that occurred on that island >n the 
early day* of missions, 
spoken of an the "blood-eta;ned isle of 
Errunuuigu." In the early days of the 
lawt century, Dillon's Bay was the happy 

hunting ground of the sandal-wood trad 
cr*. Their abuses of the natives led, in 
1831», to the murders of the first two 
martyrs, Rev. John Williams and James 
llurri*. Twenty-two years later—in 1862 
—Rev. Geo. N. Gordon and his wife were 
murdered near the present mission stu

Scotia, Janie* Gordon, brother or the 
rt y red missionary, thin a city mission

ary iu Halifax, offered himself .is a mis
sionary to take up the work laid down 
by his brother. It was a fine display of
t hristwn heroism. His offer was ac- uificeiit of the future 
ceptetl and he went to the "blood-stain
ed isle," but after eleven years* work he, 
too, was murdered at his post on the op
posite side of «the island. He waa suc
ceeded by Rev. H. A. Robertson, who ar
rived a few weeks after the tragedy, and 
whose splendid service* entitle him to 
the appellation "Apostle of Erromanga.
It is now practically a Christianized is
land. From 1848, when Geddie landed in 
Aneltyum, to 11)05, is only a little over 
half a century, and yet in that period the 
New Hebrides have ceased to be heathen 
—Christianity is the dominant force 
among the iieople. The results are a 
wonderful testimony to the faithfulness 

and efficiency of missionary effort—mu 
earnest of what it is possible to accom
plish in other fields. The Lord's people, 
if they will, can furnish the men and 
the money necessary to accomplish even 
greater results among the benighted peo
ples of the world.

LITERARY NOTES.
The General Assembly has mwU'Ucicd 

congregations m which there are mis
sionary associations, to forward weir 
money quarterly to the treasurer ut the 
church, lu nearly uil the larger city uud 
town congregations, as well us In many 
of the country charges, there are mis
sionary dations tor raising funds on 
behalf of the schemes. In some con
gregations this is done by means of a 
congregational contribution either by en
velope or by collector. There should, how 
ever, be no obstacle in the way of con- 
tribut' ms being forwarded quarterly, to 
the treasurer of the church, 
the first week or two in October wa 
required to pay out iu the neighborhood 
of 4135,UUU. This goes towards the pay
ment of annuities to widows, annuities 
to Aged uud Infirm Ministers, salaries of 
the Home missionaries, ministers in aug
mented charges, French missionaries,
Foreign missionaries, etc., etc. Iu order 
to meet these payments it is required to 
draw on our ..working balances from the 
different funds to the extent of about 
47U.UUO. Notwithstanding this we still 
require immediately about $8U,UUU more 
to carry us through without borrowing 
from outside sources.

Fully two-thirds of the entire con 
tributious for the schemes of the churcii 
are received wlthiu the mouth of Feb
ruary, when our church year euds. It 
instead of this the money were forward 
ed quarterly there would be sufficient, to
gether with the working balances, to 
render unnecessary borrowing money w ith 
which to carry mi our work. For money 
thus borrowed interest bas to be paid 
ranging from five tv six per cent. In 
many cases missionary associations have 
money on hand not bearing interest at 
all and iu others bearing only two and 
one-half or three per cent, 
it is only necessary for ministers to 
bring these facts before the notice >f 
their missionary treasurers to insure *.l»e
instruction of the Assembly being carried Times" lately witnessed tbe celebration

of the Jewish Passover in that city, 
and at the close of tbe services said 
to the rabbi:

“May I ask with what kind of wine 
you have celebrated the Passover this 
evening?" The answer promptly given 
was: "With a non-intoxicating wine.
Jews never use fermented wine in their 
synagogue services and must not use it 
ou the Passover, either for synagogue 
or home purposes.

"Fermented liquor of any kind comes 
under the category of leaven, which is 
prescribed in so many places in the Old 
Testament. The wine which is used 
by the Jews during the week of Pass- 
over is supplied to the community by 
those licensed by the chief rabbi’s board.

satisfactory state of matters. Generally ”i",i„l>V,me °"'y' B„“'h ,bolt,e *" B,!a|-
apeoking givings are greatly iucreami ™ “ ,lle P«*«n« of a representative 
when, instead of tile amount being eo.le’1- b,>..b,e|et^!,,b!la8 l<"n lilu ',iririe-i- 'Phe 
ed once a year, an opportunity is given *** standing over on the sideboard.
every month Many w„, give ». or tt,3edPint' Z

Z |U or Win one .mu ,, the close “ti ^e'Z'kPa’L Zf^ 
ot the year. Not Mil) eo, hut vortoll mented „ine of their ow whkh ig notb. 
causes may interfere with the spec iw but „„ Valencia or Mns-
effort during the closing weeks of the , have recentl, r thlt
year. This was the case last winlc , ln Matthew in which
when the exceptional weather and block chnl s„,,|ler is descI.ibed. 
ed roods in the country districts reduced d(mbt wb„tever that the wine used 
tbe attendance ill "hurch In many «uses. ,lpoll that w„„ „nfermented.
and rendered services inproctlcnhle in „„ „bservnnt Jew would not
other churches, uud in this way largo rnlv not have drank fermented wine
sums of money were lost to the schemes. „„ |h, p1>10Ter- but wo„|d not have

Success cannot be expected iu couuec ,a|,brafed tbe p„„„,1Ter In any house 
tion with any .effort sinless there 'is from which everything fermented had
system, and If ministers and sessions not bean removed. I may menti»»’ H»nt i* telegram has been received hv
would onty 'adopt systematic methods the wine T use in the nynagotme la an j^ev j jy j|»cmlllau paator of
for laiaiug funds, .he additional revenue lnfaelon * rnl„in#.
which would accrue lor congregation,, ..Yon wln nllnw me. perhaps, to ex vsindliT of Out
work and also for the general work of preM my surprise that Christians who utl ^ t h wil] aCceDt the call
the church would greatly surprise them. prof„, to he followers of Jesus of Nan- tL tlLrrf ni

Missionary moneys should be forward- aPeth. 0«n take what be could not have «J"** *
ed nt one. to Uic PreAyterlnn Church pWhiy a Jew-lain,Icing wlne-st °fnCoî Ho wllî leaZfor Win
Offices. Confederation Life Building, w, sacred a service as the Sacrament of aJ*tant PB?*°r' 111 leave fof W1
Toronto. the Lord's Supper. niipe8 in a few weefcei

A new introduction to the study of 
Old Testament Literature is announced by 
I fodder and Stoughton ami will appear 
very soon, the author being Prof. Mc- 
Fodyen, of Knox College, Toronto. This 
book will
well known lwok, and more suitable for 
those just lieginuin* \tit study of Bibli
cal Criticism. A further notice will be 
given when the book reaches us.

It was long
he smaller ttiun Dr. Driver’s

Referring to tbe Rev. Robert Knowles" 
new Iwok the Galt Daily Reporter says: 
The Fleming H. Revell Co., of New York 

that St. Cuthbert's bas uow gone
When tbe news reached Nova into its third edition. That is to say, 

the book has goue into its third edition 
m the L'uited States within three weeks 
of the date oi publication. This is a 
wonderful record with a first book, 
markable with auy book, aud most sig- 

that awaits it.

During

The International Journal of Ethics 
(Philadelphia) for October contains a 
number of interesting articles uud re
views. Among tbe former we may men
tion an able essay on Sin and Sacriticei 
by J. Liucbaui, »S treat ham, S. XV Eng 

n land, and among the latter the notice of 
11edeiiek Harrison's Herbert Spencer lec
ture. A. U. Bradley* new book on 
ShakeHisjareaii Tragedy is highly spoiten 
of by Dr. 11. Jones of Glasgow. The 
Indies are represented by Helen Uosau- 
quu who contributes an article on The 
intellectual Ini.uence of Womeu.

The Nmteeuth Century aud Alter for 
October ( Leonard Scott Publication Go., 
New York) begins with loreign affairs, 
"The New Alliance," "The German Dan
ger to South, Africa," "The Rupture be- 
tv.ton Norway and Sweden"; it passes to 
IwliUcs, considering the position of the 
Liberal Unionist Party ; from this the 
transition to social affairs is easy, "A 

WINE AT THE LORD'S SUPPER Municipal Concert Hall for London," 
The editor of the London "Methodtat '"ll“ T™e t'uuudatitini 01 Bmpin,” The

iiumc and lhe Worship. lheu wc come 
into the realm of history, "The Study of 
History in Public Schools," "The Truth 

We arc only hall through the 
list, aud the other hall is quite as varied 
ami interesting. A striking picture of 
rural life in England, in the loriu of a 
half dramatic sketch, is contributed by 
Lieut.-Colonel D. C. Redder; it is short 
but suggestive and should be comparer 
with the other articles on social topics.

We bellete

Tbe Assembly also Instructed tint
where no missionary association exists 
contributions for the schemes be taken ui uesus.
on the dates appointed by the assem
bly for tbe purpose. Circulars are sent 
out remiuding ministers of the days thus 
set apart, but the responses clearly in
dicate that, iu u merely nominal 
her of congregations is the instruction 
attended to and the collection made, nud 
it is feared that iu au increasing nun 
her of congregations, the only opportun»1 y 
given the oeople to contribute lor the 
missionary and benevolent work of tin* 
church is within the closing weeks of 
the year, when a special effort Is made 
for all the schemes, 
necessary to say that this is a most un

The World To-day (Chicago and New 
York, $1.1 J per annum) for October keep-, 
up its character as a well conducted, 
splendidly illustrated high class magazine. 
Among other notable articles there is 
one on Red-Letter Hunting Days by Car
ter Harrison, ex-Mayur of Chicago. In 

another article we read of William Jen
nings Bryan as a Chautauqua lecturer. 
"He has done an enormous amount oi 
work this season; he the* from place to 
place with astonishing rapidity and tire
less energy. His lecture, "The l'nnce 
of Peace," is truly a sermon. Its politi
cal ideas are high; its moral inspirations 
are Christian. Mr. Bryan has a great 
foliowring. He is a superb speaker, and 
his character gives his words power. In 
recent years hq has broadened, widened, 
deepened. He is now sober, thoughtful, 
rational. Many of his reckl“ss extrava
gances have been relegated to various 
limbos. He has larger remuneration than 
any other lecturer." But the writer as
serts that his ability matches hi* no

il is scarcely

the Pas- 
There can be

____________ :______________________ _____
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SKETCHES^
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

ten's Protection Society on to Mr. liill 
» iiugues uuü gel you out ot ins eiuiuies. 

tot. Clement Lianes cnimeti me quarte»' 
Vast twelve.

•Hy jove, 1 thought that by this ume 
1 should he ly ing quietly m L utbev 
x names' bed.”

lie burst into a*, cynical luugu. 
Hut wuvn “What poor, irresolute loots we all ure,

» is» he muttered i “mere straws blown hither 
auu thither by the wind ot circumstance. 
What have 1 saved that wretched child 
lor?”

^Nevertheless, Richard Mullock went 
home to his che inhere in the Temple and 

And she chuckled at the thought. slept soundly. And next morning the 
“Perhaps in my way I’ve as much postman brought him a letter troin i 

cruse to he tired ot living as you have, lawyer, announcing that he had inherited 
he said, smiling. * a considerable sum of money lrom an

tohe stared at him for a moment then aunt who had died intestate, 
uttered a contemptuous “g'orn, 1 aim t Mullock sut lor some time holding the 
such a green 'un as you t!links me. Why, letter in his hand. For a while it was 
if you w’j* liuugary,” she went on, pas- a shock to him rather than a joy. flow 
sing her i.and over his coat, “you could narrowly he hud escaped being the vic-
put your clothes up the spout for enough tun of one of Fate's little ironies,
to keep you in meat and puddin* for ever 
so long. My, don’t I wish I was you? not ungrateful to Peggy for the strange 
but some people ain't never satistie-1 part she had played in his destiny, tie
with what they’ve got." had her taken away lrom her vile sur-

"What are you going to do now?” lie roundings, respectably educated aul 
asked, after a pause. Iraiued, and she is now the wife of i

“1 dunno; stop here till the crusher well-to-do tradesman. While Mallovk 
1 dusn’t go himself, having renounced bis old mode 

of life, is a barrister of repute and large 
practice—H.
Words.

ONE TOUCH OF NATURE. l*« Vtuui kviu, uv ut.uoa uuu »•
tetiu w ui’uUiuiuvi tiUu

“Reason thus with life, if 1 do lose 
thee 1 do lose a thing that only tools 
would keep, too wrote the poet, and he 
never wrote truer lines.”

Thus soliloquised Richard Malluck as 
he leuueu against me parapet of 
xnames Aiuuuuameui uuu looked down 

macs guu ui waters uete uuu

us UII“‘Uiu(is uuu uluviue sues us 
* ten )uu iiu uiwimii sics ui it u«i.

x lieu, musing up ui mm whu u uueei 
loos upon ner weaseueu xace, sue suiu. 
"Du you Use situu out ere in tue coin t 
1 uou t. tout x s pose it uu ue u uiesseu 
sigut colder uuuer Uie water, 
you re dead you uou t ieel uvtniu, 
x was dead.tueio n nuaieu witu ngut. 1 e-poee vou’ve got u beu 
uuü us much toke us you cau tuck in 
auu pleuty o’ clothes? 1 wish 1 was 
you, X wouldn't want to drown mesen

uns luuuguis u vie wuuuurmg over iue 
nuaieu me, XUitUlie

V.past ui a oiici, 
squunuereu, opportunities lost; uuu ul 
eigul-uuu-twcmy, ruin, oeggury, uopeieaa 
inubulcuness, irum winch luere was s.eui- 
i.^»y uu escape except */y u piuuge n*iv 

xxe tnuugut ue wotuù wait

linen, not me.”

me uver.
uuu near l>ig lieu au uuu miumgui uuu 
tueu—lur lue leap in the uui'k.

Presently out of the deep silence there 
rose u low sob, quite close to him; Mul
lock turned his eyes in the direction of 
the sound, and saw a shadow y form 
move through the darkness 
viirnu up on to the parapet a little beiow 

Div-

uuu then
You need scarcely be told that he was

the place where he was standing, 
niing its purpose, uud lorgeiuug ull his 
pesaimisUc philosophy, he run lorwaid 
uuu clutched it just iu time, and drew it 
dowu upon the roadway.

It was a young girl, little more than 
a child, thinly ruggedly clad, ‘ with a moves me on, I s’pose. 
white, worn, hunger-pinched face be- home." 
grimed by tears uud dirt, and hull-hid
den by a muss ul tuugled dark hair.

"Child, child,” he said in u shocked 
voice, us he placed her uu a seat beside 
him, "what were you going to do? ’

“Drown uieseli, ’ wus the sobbed un- it wuuiu nave been uetuu tv nave speu». Ha^-B Adrian
wwer* 11 UVUU tohe,” said Mullock. ready to despise learning and art alike.

“Drown yourself! W by do you want "uiessed il 1 ever ihougut o’ that, the attitude of the middle-clans towards
to drown yourself—at your uge?” said the gal, “and all the shops is shut knowledge that it does not possess and

"Becuu.. 1 don't want l(j live—I'm now." , cannot a «mire, towards beauty that it
ao mis’Olo—1 want to die, and then 1 Malloot belliouglit him that be bad i cannot appreciate, is one of uneasy con-
shun l be unary no more, and oliau t lew atray coins about bim, and turnlug tempt, of hostility haunted by fear. The
bate to bee and be beat," out hia pockets, found two sixpences and „Terage juryman, for instance, not only

•four mue wretell!” muttered Mullock some halfpence. distrusts expert opinion (In which, an-
•And who is it lil-usee your The small Sugers greedily closed upon fortunately he Is somewhat too fully juatl-

■ Bill il ligues and moiher, both oa the coins, then opened again to gloat |ied) but considers the very existence of
'em; Bill told me u 1 didn't bring 'ome over them. persons claiming to he experts as an in-
two boh to-night, he'd akin me ahve, and ■■(„ this for me/" she grasped. salt to his own intelligence, 
wouldn t give me a bit to eat tor a week. “Yes, and If you’ve got anything uver good tradesmen will cheerfully decide
1 ate beggiu,' 1 m sick of it all.” the two hob, keep it for yourself to gel questions of patents involving intricate

lheu, turning spitefully upon her tie- #0mething to eat with." scientific details and questions of copy-
liver er, she cried: "Why couldut y mi i “Well, you are a bloomin’ good sort,1’ right bringing in some of the most diflfi-
let me alone; only for you 1 should oe ahe said, “you are. There ain’t many cult problems known to literary criticism,
dead now at the bottom of the river,and G» you about our way.” 1 feel convinced that a common jury, or
never want vittuls no more. “Where do you live?" ihe asked. at any rate n special jury, would pro

file words struck home to Mullock, “White Horse Court, Drury Lane." ceed, without a doubt of Its entire compe-
hmigiug with them a flavor of mortifies “What is your name?" tence, to decide the question whether or
Uon- "Peggy." no Bacon wrote Shakespeare's play on

"But, my poor child,” he said aootii- ’.What else;. the evidence of paralled passages from
iugly, “you are not obliged to put up with “Nothing else as I knows on." ‘’Hamlet’’ and the "Essays." Probably
ill usage; the ^magistrates will protect “Well then, Peggy, I shall try and do tlie verdict would go against Bacon, for
you from that." something for you to get you out of your there can be no reasonable doubt that

"I a’pose you meau the beaks—yet, wretchedness, put you somewhere where he behaved rather shabby to the Earl
they’d send me to prison; 'tain't good you will be properly looked after. But of Essex and he was found guilty of
enough,” said the girl, with monkey-like you musn’t eay anything about this to taking bribes, from which it would fob
cynicism. your peop]e at home." low to the jury-box mind

“No, they would send yon to some in “pm fly," „he said with a grin, laying not write "King Lear."
■titution, where you would be fed and „ tiny finger against her nose, 
clothed, and properly treated." During this conversation the strange

"Never ’eard of them places, and they companions, linked for a few moments by
sort o’ beaks ain’t our way,” she broke *uck a strange bond of sympathy, had

walked from the Emlwinkment up Arun
del St. Mnllock stopped beneath a gas- 

- lamp, and, looking down kindly upon the
these two pessimieta, seated side by side; ,ittle waif| he1d out bis hand, and said,
the ragged waif of the gutters and the 
beggared geutleman of the Temple 
chorusing together—Life is not worth 
living. The one had exhausted all »ts 
pleasures, the other had never known 
ought but misery, yet each was equally 
weary of tlie sun. Matlock was uneasily 
conscious of the irony of the situation.

"Don't your mother send 
school?” he asked.

"Not much ; they're always harin’ her 
up about it, but Bill won’t let me go—

Baron Boker, iu Good"How much have you got towards 
your ‘two bob’ ”

* uu, * got a uuu in mouses. ’
"xuu mite gut an unit money and yet THE AVERAGE JURYMAN.

you luvugui ui drowning jouraeu. tv uy The Anglo-tiuxgn on the average is, 
Ross in ttie "Tatler,” too

Twelve

that he did

THE SOUL’S HABITS.
The soul grows into lovely habite a* 

easily as into ugly ones, and the moment 
a life begins to blossom into lieautilul 
words and deeds, that moment a new 
standard of conduct is established, and 
your eager neighbors look to you for a 

“Good-night, Peggy, I shall not forget continuous manifestation of the good 
you.” cheer, the sympathy, the ready wit, the

The child gazed at the white, ungloved comradeship, or the inspiration, you once
showed yourself capable of. Bear figs for 
a season or two, and the world outside the 
orchard is very unwilling you should bear 
thistles.—Kate Douglas Wiggin.

m.
It would have been curiously interest

ing to a phycbologiat to have studied

hand, and then rubbed her own dirty 
palm against her frock before she put It 
in his.

"You are a good sort and no error," 
she said, with a little shake in her voice.

"Poor Utile wretch,” muttered Mal- 
lock to himself, as he watched her shuf
fle up Wyeb Street, "I’ll set the Chlld-

"Waa her wedding a success?”
"Oh, yes! She received seventy-eight 

presents.’’

i
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PRUDENT MOTHERS.HOUSEKEEPERS’ TROUBLES
“I have eaten much Shame. It u a 

matter of great sorrow to me that your 
honor should think I would steal. How 
can I make the bread go further? If 
you would not eat so much it would 
last longer.”

Butler Sahib bas been returning bread 
bills that would frighten any housekeep
ers in Canada and representing the fam
ily as disposing of more than a plough
mans would require, 
was in vain, and at last, as the leakage 
was becoming more serious, the charge 
of theft was made.

The fact is the said ibntler has a large 
family of small children that all lire near 
the kitchen. For these milk, bread, bis
cuits, cake, pudding, etc., are all very 
helpful. He is between two fires. His 
heart strings tug one way and his con
science the other, Europeans (have 
all princely means compared with hie, 
and the loss to them is small compared 
with the benefit to his children. It 
matters not to him that it is only one of 
the thousand and one leaks that mean 
so much before the end of the month.

The jug was fair
ly full when put away, but when called 
for nearly empty. The cat gets the

A friend found his sweeper, or scaven
ger, in some trouble, and so dismissed 
him. He differed from bis master as to 
the seriousness of the ckimejand felt 
he had been too Severely 'punasUad.) 
A few days after a fine cow that was 
apparently all right in the morning was 
dead by noon.

Another dismissed his » weeper for 
what he considered good and sufficient 
reasons, and then found he could not get 
another for love or money. This man 
took it to the Caste Panchayab, or 
Counsel, and they decreed none should 
take service there till they brought the 
sahib to bis knees, and they did It. The 
sweeper or scavenger of the house Is of 
the lowest caftte, but one of the most 
necessary servants about the home. His 
character Is too often in keeping with his 
caste. He keeps hens, and supplies 
these and eggs to the memsahib for a 
consideration. The eggs, and often the 
chickens, tell too distinctly the kind of 
refuse on which they have been feeding, 
and so memsahib thought she would 
keep her own hens. The hens were got 
and put in a nice house, but no eggs were 
laid—-so the sweeper said. After some 
expostulation he at last induced them to 
lay just one egg a day, but after some 
more remonstrance he, after a time, in
duced them to increase by just another 
one. It was beyond bis powers of 
coaxing to get more. All this time he 
was supplying what eggs were needed, 
and it was found they were an improve
ment on his former supply.

An attempt was next made to raise 
some chickens. Three hens were dis
posed before one brood was ready. One 
hen died and two others were carried 
off by what were called ‘‘cats.” Then 
the dead chickens, one by one, were day 
after day solemnly and sadly brought 
In by the same sweeper. The food was 
not good, the place was too close, and 
generally it was an unhealthy time for 
the chickens. The sweeper is very 
sympathetic, and suggests remedies that 
he will try It memsahib will give him 
money. He will, however, soon get re
lief from these funeral operations, and 
will then be able to make more out of 
hi* own chickens that seem to have es
caped the disease that so seriously af
fected those belonging to memsahib.— 
Journal of the Gwalior Presbyterian 
Mission.

THE GOLDEN CALVES.
The story is told that in 1883 former 

President Kruger of the Transvaal found 
his government very much embarrassed 
for mo ey. It looked as if a famine was 
going to overtake the land. But just then 
gold was found in the Barberton district. 
A messenger from the new gold held took 
a little bag of gold containing twenty 
ounces to the president, presenting it to 
him as the first yield of gold from the 
Transvaal. Kruger was astonished when 
he saw the gold. He asked where it came 
from, and was informed that it was from 
the Barberton district. ‘‘Is there any 
more left?” asked Kruger. He was told 
that the country was rich in gold ore, and 
that millions of pounds could be secured 
where that came from. “Thank God! my 
country is saved!" was his reply. Ïears 
after, when those very gold mines had led 
up to the war against the Boers, he no 
doubt lamented the day when the gold 
was discovered The golden calf is often 
as fatal to the individual as to the nation. 
—Sunday School Times.

The prudent mother will never giv 
her child u sleeping draught, soothing 
i'ediciuc or opiate of any kind except 
by order of a competent doctor who has 
seen the child, 
and sleeping draughts contain deadly 
poison, an overdose will kill a ciimi, and 
tuey never do good, as they only stupefy 
and do no cure, 
ones usually comes from teethiug trou
bles or derangements of the stomach or 
bowels, that can be speedily cured by 
Baby’s Own Tablets. And the mother 
should remember that this is the only 
medicine for children that gives a solemn 
guarantee that there is not a particle if 
opiate or harmful drug in its composi
tion. Mrs. A. Scott, Bradwardine, Man., 
bays. “I have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets for diarrhoea, teething troubles and 
constipation, and find them just the thing 
to make little ones well and keep them 
well.” Sold by all druggists or by mail 
at 25 cents by writing the Dr. William»’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

All soothiug medicines

Sleeplessness in little

Mid remonstrance

A correspondent of the London Stand
ard speaks of n coincidence which is 
vouched for by history. The postpone
ment of the Coronation of an English 
King has seldom occurred, and yet It 
is an extraordinary coincidence that It 
should have occurred alike when Edward 
I, Edward III, Edward V, and Edward 
VII came to the throne. Here is an 
other coincidence from the same quart
er: King Edward VII. was crowned at 
the second minute of the second hour of 
the second day, in the second week of 

/ the second month of the second half 
of the second year of the twentieth cen-

SAFE AT HOMEMilk was wanted.
Gently close the baby's eyes 
I? rum the light of morning skies 
Dawns lur him a lairer day 
Where no evening shadows stray.
Uoud and storm and stress and suits. 
All that darkens earthly Ute—
Weary toil and anxious care, 
blighted hopes or dull despair, 
t aiu and grief and stain of sin, 
hues that lurk without, within.
None, to .him,
bale within that happy home.

shall even come.

Then, O breaking mother ! ieart,
Let him to thy Lord depart*
Tho the home he sUauge and still 
God will help thee bear his will;
Thu the blinding tears must Hjw 
Thou «halt his own comfort know. 
Heaven, henceforth, will be more near, 
Earthly joys and charms less dear. 
Where thy treasure walla for thee. 
There thy longing love will be.
So, in trust, lean on the breast, 
Where thy little one’s at rest.

Convulsions may be frequently cut 
short like magic by turning the patient 
on his left side. Tire nausea as an after 
effect of chloroform or ether narcosis may 
be generally controlled in the same man-

’X
A FAVORITE STYLE OF THE

Advanc:.

Orme PianoDON’T YOU SEE.
The day was hotter than wot *j can tell,
So hot the jelly-fish wouldn’t jell.
The halibut went all to butter,
And the catfish had only force to utter
A faint sea-mew, ay, though some have 

doubled,
The carp he carped and the horn-pout 

pouted.

The snrduuk- sardine had his sly heart’s

When the angel fish fought with the 
paradise fish.

*Twas a sight gave the blue fish the 
blues to see,

But the seal concealed u wicked glee—

The day it went from bad to worse,
TUI the pickerel picked the purse-crab e 

purse.
And that crab felt crabbeder yet. no 

doubt,
Because the oyster wouldn't shell out.
The sculpin would sculp, but hadn’t 

n model,
And the cod-fish begged for something 

to coddle.
Rut to both the dolphin refused its doll.
Till the whale was obliged to whale them 

all.
Katharine Lee Bates, in The Churchman.

MADE IN OTTAWA

I

!.
Why |houl*n't every Ottawa n 

•iiirrhaee from the home factory 
when we can give a choice 
<lnlnty styles end definite! 
n n tee each Instrument

The prices range from $328 on onr 
three-year payment plan. A liberal 
discount for cash. Catalogue

SEE WINDOW FOR 
NEW STYLE 21.

free

J.L.Orme&SonCocaine poisoning is antidoted well by 
for a few times.

J u** -- *» asapplied to the abdomen, with a dry flan- cured by giving cider vinegar diluted 
nel over the hot towel, acta like magic with-equal parts of water in half a turn 
in infantile colic. bierful doses every fivq or ten minutes

189 Sparks Street.
“Canada's Great Music House.”

>
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WORK
of -Dintroon preached the sermon; Rev. 
Dr. McLeod of Barrie, and Rev. J. 
Ashdown, of mus, addressed the min
ister and pt. vie respectively. The set
tlement is a very harmonious one, and 
Mr. McFarlaue enters on lus work under 
happy auspices.

Uev. Dr. Mavkay, who recently re
signed the pastorate ol Chalmers 
Church, Woodstock, owing to ill-heaith, 
has been in Loudon for the past two 
mouths, undergoing treatment, ur. Mac- 
kay is su tiering from nervous prostra
tion, brought on by overwork, and it 
was reported that he was in a-very ser
ious condition. Later however, he has 
improved considéraoly and nis physician 
hopes lor his recovery, which never'ue- 
less, will not be very rapid.

At the meeting ol the Guelph 
tery in Fergus the translation of L 
Mr. Bcott lrom Knox Church, Drucou 
and Metz, to the Presbytery of Orange
ville, with a view to his induction at 
Uillsburg and Bethel Church, Gara- 
fraxa, was granted. A highly sompli- 
mentary resolution to Mr. Scott was 
adopted. Mr. Strachan was appointed 
to declare the charge vacant on the 3th 
N^Vemher, vnd Mr. Muhau was appoint 
ed interim Moderator. M. Mac Vicar 
was appointed to represent the Presby
tery at the annual meeting of the 
Presbyterian Women's Foreign Mission 
Society, which meets in Melville Church, 
about the middle of November.

WESTERN ONTARIO
Rev. Henry pickle, of Windsor, 

Nova Scotia, has been proachiug m 
St Andrew's church, Ouelpn.

■Lev. Waiter aluUuu, ui vuuimcro 
Churcu, Luuuuu, 
ol nduresacs on tuc “Liiu ui Kiig '

Lev. Mr. Nicol 01 Wullaceuurg *ou 
ducted services at bl. Aud.ew a vnun u, 
Bar mu, on buuduy and preached morn
ing uuu evening.

Preparatory service In the Leth.u- 
hem church last Friday was wen at
tended by the members. There were 
two curisteued uuu lour receiveu in
to membersnip.

Rev. John Kay of Norwich, aud 
for twenty years pastor ol Bums 
church, Milverton, has been invited 
to assume the pastorate oi Pore Aus
tin church, Michigan.
P .‘opening services were held in bt. 

Paul s Lburch, corner ol Alexander une 
Wharnclitte roans, West London. A ne 
pastor, Uev. Tbomas Nixon, L'b.D., 
preucued ou “lbe Liemeuts ot u i rus- 
peruus Congregation."

itev. Dr. Armstrong oi Baden, former 
pastor of the Linwood Cbwch occupied 
the pulpit lust Sunday, while Uev. 
Carter preached in Baden. Uev. Mr. 
McKinnon of Milverton will be the 
preacher on Sunday, November Gth.

The Ladies’ Aid of Knox church, Ayr, 
held their annual social on Friday even
ing aud had a very pleasant time. Uev. 
Mr. Thomson occupied the chair aud a 
good programme of vocal aud instrumen
tal music was given by local talent.

The next meeting of the LhaOluuu pres
bytery will be held in tlhe First church 
Chatham, on the second Tuesday in Dec
ember. The modérât >r for the present 
term is ltev. J. U. i.it'le of Both well.

The Uev. Mr. Me Vicar, of Atwood, 
occupied the pulpit of Wes minister 
Church, Mount Forest, last Sabbath, 
ltev. W. G. Havua holding services .it 
Atwood in the interests ot the bible

OTTAWA.
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of St. Paul’s, 

exchanged pulpits with Rev. A. D. Mc
Intyre, of Cumberland, last Sabbath.

The annual meeting of the Ottawa 
lTesbyterial Women's Foreign Mission
ary society will be held in bt. Andrew's 
church, Tuesday, Nov. 7th, aud Wedues- 
dey, Nov. Sth.

The

coiiiiucuceu a sene»

new pipe organ of Muokuy street 
church will be installed aud used *ot 
the nrst time next buuduy. A special 
musical service will be held on that day, 
and an appropriate programme of su- 
cieu song is being prepared tor the occu

lt was something of a ’’surpris» par
ty” wneu a deputation ol the Ladies 
Aiu Society of blewuilou ChWcU, a lew 
days ago waited upon Mrs. A. W. Mc- 
liroy at bL Luke's Uospital aud present
ed ner with a purse coutuimug a hand
some sum ol money, tor which the depu
tation received a grateful expression of 
tbanks.

Bel erring to education in the course 
of his discourse in St. Andrew's church 
on 1 Uunksgiviug Day, Uev. Dr. lier- 
ridge said that the salaries paid to the 
majority of school teachers were a na
tional disgrace. "Our national great
ness relies on our schools and unless we 
Uuve quulibed teachers who receive lull 
incompensé lor their eilorts tne future 
citizens will not reap the lull neneUt.

Guile a success was the social icn 
dered by the Ladies' Aid Society A 
btewartou church to the members of 
the congregation. A large number 
were present and enjoyed tne eveniuj 
to the full. The idea of the gutheruig 
was to bring together the members ot 
the congregation, and the ladies’ churls 
proved very successlnl, as those who 
were new members and unacquainted, 
were soon at borne with the oluer nieui

The First church, Chut'mm, w as re
opened by Rev. Principal MacLaren. D.D., 
of Knox College, Toronto, 
gives this pen-picture of the well-known 
preacher and teacher. “Standing in the 
pul]tit, a tall and massive figure, crowned 
with waves of snow-like hair—so emblem
atic of the white flower of a blameless life 
—with voice at times sinking low, in trib
ute to the potency of Father Time; at 
others tingling with electrifying emotion, 
in response to the inspiration of its mes
sage; the keen strong logic of a marvel- 

Society. lous mind, tihe polish, perfect diction, the
The London Advertiser of balm • sudden bursts of rapt and fiery eloquence

day contains the following: ltev. —such are memorable impre-eions which
Dr. McKay of Woodstock, who will live with the recollection of the visit
has been seriously ill for some wee*4 of that strong, earnest and consecrated
in this city, is much improved, ana septuagenarian, the Grand Old Man of
his condition Is very satistactory at the Presbyterian Churdh in Canada. He
present. There is a marked improve- preached two magnificent sermons.” 
ment every day. it is with devout gratitude and thank*-

The anniversay services in con- «ivin« that* M'ter un for four
nection with the Carllngiurd church months we return again today t< our
was held on Sunday, Get. 15tn anJ ^lwr<’£ hom.e’ “'^^« «^nost yourg pas-
conducted by the «ov. J. W. Can. £ *.t

eron of North Mornington, who deliv- opening of the First church, Chatham, on
ered two very able and instructive vhe moniing nf the 15th Oct. "Very «kid 
sermons. ly and heartily we welcome you all. The

ltev. Dr. Lyle preached nguiuxt increas’d! accommodation and advantages
Christian bcieuce in Central Hamilton bring greater possibilities for consecrated
Church lust Sunday evening. He as- service; and as we today, with deep and
serted that it was not Christian, was reverent appreciation, raise our Ebenezer,
not a science, neither was it a philo- let ue likewise prayerfully determine to

He said Mrs. Eddy was not press onward and upward in the high
consistent in claiming all science was calling of God through Christ Jesus."
untrue yet caliing her religion a science. The reconstructed edifice presents a most
Dr. Lyle made ironical references to handsome appearance. 'IThe interior is al

most wholly changed and improved, and 
the organ is practically a new one. The 
church and congregation are to be con
gratulated! on the enterprise and prosper
ity evidenced.

The Planet

ol Ersîuüê 
Church have organized for tbe season s 
work with the lollowiug oilicers;—Pres
ident, Mr. Geo. U. Wilson; vice-presi
dent, Mr. j. Leyden; treasurer, Mr. 
Geo. Burns; secretary, Mr. T. 11. Mar
tin; executive |euuiunmet* Messrs. It. 
Thompson, J. b. McAuuiu, J. Dixon, J. 
B. Munson, uumes Montgomery, a com
mittee has been appointed to wait upon 
the Men's Association of other churches 
in the district to discuss with them me 
advisability of undertaking some means 
oi getting hold of tbe boys of the west 
end aud forming them into some society 

of an undenominational character for

The Men’s Association

moral and physical benefit.
The "socials" of St. Paul's church are 

always most enjoyable affairs, but the 
one given ou Thanksgiving evening, 
when members of session and their 
wives were "at home" to the large con
gregation was especially so.
Armstrong presided, and announced the 
numbers of a pleasant programme, 
sibling of a quartette by Misses Bourne 
and M. Whillans, and Messrs. W. J. Ir
vine aud Jus. Sorley ; songs, Mr. W. 1L 
Whillans, Mr. Jas. Sorley aud Mr. Mil
ler, aud recitations by Miss Ruby de la 
Ronde aud Miss Annie Chalmers, 
the close of tbe musical portion of the 
entertainment, Dr. Armstrong took oc
casion to announce that through the 
generosity of Mrs. Alex. Lumsdeu, tbe 
mortgage of 91,000 against tbe church 
bud been discharged, 
seconded by Mr. Whillans, moved that 

tendered Mrs. 
Lumsden for her generous donation, 
which was unanimously carried, 
freshmvnts were then served by the la 
dies.

Rev. Dr.

as a thing that never existed, antf to her 
Mrs. Eddy’s brushing aside pbllosopb) 
characterization of Christ as a principle. 

A He said that she was dogmatic and ego
tistical.

The Stratford Beacon makes compli
mentary references to the pulpit efforts 
of Rev. Mr. McFarlaue, .a young Scotch 
Minister received by last general asseui- 

Dr. Thorburn, bly, when preaching in Knox Church in 
that city. Mr. McFarlaue has just been 
settled as the pastor of the charge at 
Banks and Gibraltar.

The induction of Rev.

Annette street Presbyterian Church, To
ronto Junction, h&.« now a young mens 
club, known as the Brotherhood of Bt.
Philip.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, editor of 
The Preabyterlar. Sunday School 
Publications, has returned from a 

Alfred* Me- month’s holidays spent In New York, 
Farluue as pastonof Banks and GlU’ait'i- Asbury Park and other places along
took place on Tuesday 31st. Oct. Rev. the New Jersey coast, and in Man-
J. A. Cranston presided; Rev. J. Tough each use ttS.

a vote of thunks be

Re-

i L
A
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evening was pleasantly and profitably 
spent. Perhaps the attraction of 
most Interest was a collection of 
oriental curios under the direction of Mrs 
T A. Code, Mrs. James Gemmell-Allan 
*md 'Miss Lizzie WaiMeTl. This exhibit 
xvi«.« interesting for the number, kind, and 
reality of the articles gathered together 
and the taste used in Aiwplaving them. Tea 
was served. Ttie proceeds were quite

Rev. AndTerw 8. Grant. MIX. with M;e. 
Grant, nurse, and four children,, from 
Dawson. Y.T., have reached Toronto on 
s{x months’ leave of absence from his 
work in the far north. Mr. Grant is a 
v-*dunte of McGill University and Mon
trai College, and also took a post grad- 
'’ite course at Edinburgh University. Pis 
first ebarer was at Almonte. Ont., and 
h* ♦'•en went to the Yukon being the first 
ordained minister in Dawson. Up was the 
orincmel mover in foi'nding. and has rince 
been chiefly concerned in maintaining, the 
General Fosnital at Dawson, and is held 
in the highest esteem by men of all class
es in the Yukon country, 
absence his work in change of the Presby
terian mission* is being taken care of by 
Rev. Dr. John Pringle.

Preaching from the text Naaman . . 
was a leper. Rev. R R Xellee. of Mill 
Street church. Port Hope, said: "Naa- 
man belongs to a class of men who never 
fail to arrest attention, who thou* Physi
cally unwell had great strength of pur- 
pose, and nobility of character that ♦her 
took rank with the leaders of mankind. It 
demands exceptional moral quality who is 
handicapped by physical or mental infirm
ity to rise in the world! and vet many 
men hare done it. William ITT., Alfred 
"J* Great. Milton. Robert the Bruce and 
Henry Paueett, were all in Naaman’e 
class Our commonest fault is to imagine 
God has wronged us. When religion loses 
authority over the will and fails to move 
the heart, men fall inevitably. Every 
man is fighting some disadvantage, and 
only God| knows why we are so situated.”

MONTREAL
Rev. A. Mackenzie, of Douglas, has 

1 en visiting at Balaclava.
Rev. Mr. Kannawin, of Woodville. os-

The Rev. Milton Jack, who recently 
sailed for Formosa, as a missionary of the 
Presybterian Church in Canada, will h' 
supported by the American Presbyterian 
Church of this city. This congregation, 
although ecclesiastically outside the Cana 
dian Church, has for yearn most lihemll:' 
helned its various mission schemes, espe
cially thoce for the purpose of Gospel or
dinance* in the Northwest.

changed ipulpits with Rev, Mr. Terril of 
Cambrav on a recent Sunday.

Mr. Alexander 8. Kerr has awepted a 
call to Melville church, ftrarhoro. and 
will be ordained and inducted on 2nd| No
vember.

Rex’. F. C. Harper has accepted a call 
to Pickering and Brougham, and xvill he 
inducted! into his new (barge on 9th No
vember.

The congregation of Foyhoro and Svd- 
ney Presbyterian ohun4,|Ps have extended 
a call to the Rev. David Smith. B.A.. To
ronto, to become their pastor.

Rev. Mr. Currie, of Almonte, occupied 
the pulpit in St. Andrew’s church. Crrle- 
ton Place, on a recent Sunday in exchange 
with Mr. Woodside.

Union services were held in the Presby
terian church. Woodville, on Thanksgiv
ing Day: The collection xx-ns in aid of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance. ,

On a recent Rundhy evening Rex-. Mr. 
Martin, of Cannington. ja-raohed to a large 
congregation an instructive sermon on 
"Temperance.”

The anniversary service* of o> r church at 
Athens were conducted by Rev. D. Ciirrie, 
B.D., of Perth, last Sabbath. Rev. I. N. 
Beckriedt filling tlhe pulpit of Knox 
church. Perth.

Mr. F. L. Rickman, recently from Eng
land. has l>ecn engaged an organist of Knox 
church. Perth. He is a «killed musician, 
sings as well a» nlays. and has had 
rience in the old! land.

Rev W. O. Wilson. M.A.. of St. Paul’s 
church. Smith’s Falls, delivered an illus
trated lecture in Knox church. Perth, last 
Monday ex-ening, 
the Continent.” 
to by a huge audience and!

On Monday evening the Rev. P. A. 
Walker nastor of the Maisonneuve Church 
gave » lecture to the Young Men’s Asso
ciation of that church on “The T ife of 
John Knox.” This was the first lecture 
of the season, and was greatlv appreciat
ed. One ohiect of the Association is to 
nrovide entertainment, recreation and in
tellectual advantages for the m«n of ♦*>» 
East End C. P. R. shoos. «eve~*t of ♦♦>o 
prominent members of the Association are 
emnloved in the shops.

Special services in connection xvitb the 
eleventh anniversary of 81 Giles Church 
were held on Sunday, 
congregations, especially 
and the church was tastefully decorated 
with flowers and nalms- The choir furn
ished special music suitnMp for «bo 
en slop Rev. ,T. C. Clark, of Melville 
Church. Westmount. was +he nreacbpr 
in the morning; Rev. E. H. Tippett, of 
Calvnrv Church, taking the evenin'» ser
vice. During the day generous contribu
tions were made to the debt fund and 
♦ be nastor. the Rev. J. R. Dobson, and 
bis church officials hope in a few weeks, 
to h« abl« to announce that the indeMe-t- 
nese of the church has been entire'v 
wined out.

There were large 
in the evening

During his

A verv interesting and instructive lec
ture on “The Making of a Man.” was de
livered bv Dr. James Reid, before the 
Tavlor Church Literary and Debating So
ciety. a few evenings ago. In the course
of his remarks the lecturer pointed out Rev. J. A. Petrie. B.A., who was induct - 
that it did not necessarily mean a person ed to tihe change of the congregations
was n success in life because he had made Marmora. Reaver Creek and| Cordova,
a fortune, this being a secondary matter. a son of ex Alderman Allnji T. Petrie
!♦ depended on whether a man. in going Belleville, in which pince he was born
through life, had built up his character. and of wbidh ritv his father—now in his
strengthened his will, ao that he could 86th year—is the oldest living native,
not be frightened or bribed, and when The Kenyon Auxiliary of «he W.F.M.S 
called on to do his duty.it did not mat- held its tihnnknfforing meeting last week
ter how adverse the conditions, knoxving in the church at Dunvegnn. when a large
he was doing the right thing. Th» R»v. and representative audience heard from
W .? R;i,| ,liD »" ch,irm*" nf „"«■ I* H«-kne» of Oornw.ll
meet mg. followed with a few remarks. excellent, stimulating and 'helpful address
and a number of members of the society The subject dealt with was “<>,r Duty in
•*» I» JJ' ««rs™. Th.v Itinml MWlonl," with ilhWrat'ion,
7'*" n"~ anrd' “J* “ " from or r oh,,,*', mi«ion in Korra. .n,i
hr hr.t Irrtnrr. the? had ever Meaerf «!«„, with . -.hiring romn.ri.on between 

to. and enngrntulatod the doctor on the Korean Ohri.tianity and o„r own
vrn- .hie manner in which he had deliver- The re owning «m ire. ,d St. Mark'. 
e<* lt- churrii. Wales, xx-hidh took place on Sun-

A farewell reception was tendered Miw day liwt. xxere very largely attended, >th
Msingret B. Tait, one of die teachers in morning and evening. The Rev. N. A.
Knox Chunh Sunday school, on the occa- McLeod, of Brockville, preached at both
wion of lier severing her connection with services. Tlie church, which hue been
the school to go to Qu'Appelle, Ansa., to thoroughly changed about andi repainted,
reside. After tea was served Mr. Walter waa decorated with potted plants and cut
Paul, the superintendent, on behalt of the flowers, and looked very beautiful. The
officers, teacliers, and scholar» of the Bun- members of tihe congregation of 8t. Mark’s

are to be congratulated on the improve
ments. The social held on Monday even
ing was a great success, 
amounted to $40.05.

The attendance at the social in Knox 
church lecture room, Perth, under the 
auspices of the W.F.M.S. was very en
couraging to the promoters and «ntertasn- 
ing to the audience. A good progiuik.u." 
and dainty refreshments were two of the 
evening’s delights. Mrs. K. G. Malloch 
gave a Scotch reading; Mr. W. J. Patter- 
«on, a reading; Mies Lucy Dolan, a recita
tion; Misses Bower and Stephenson 
Mr. J. V. Watson, solo*; Miss Ethel Ar
mour, instrumental solo, ind Miss Lyon 
and Mil* Patterson, a duet; Miss K. 
Philp, a reading. Proceeds large.

The social entertainment given by tihe 
Mission Band of St. Andrew's churchy 
Perth, notwithstanding tihe very disagree
able weather, was quite a success. The

on “Two Ways Across 
The lecture wae listened

was a great

TORONTO.
Work has commenced on the new Dover- 

court Presbyterian Church, which, when 
completed, xvill cost $35,000, and have a 
seating capacity of one thousand. It is be
ing erected at the corner of Hepbourne 
street and Dovercourt road. During the 
Iiastorate of Rev. James Wilson, formerly 
of Glencoe, the church has made great pro
gress, the membership having increased 
about one hundred.

On luesday evening a reception was 
given to Rev. Robert Herbison and his 
bride by the congregation of St. Giles’ 
Church. Addressee were made by Rev 
Dr. Parsons, Rev. Dr. Abraham and Rev. 
Dr. Chambers. There was a large and en
thusiastic gathering and all heartily wish
ed prosperity and happiness for Mr. and 
Mrs. llerbison. A purse of money was 
presented by Mr. James Buchanan on be
half of the 1
presented Mrs. Herbison with 
room suite.

congregation, and the ladies
Jay school presented Miw Tait with a 
beautifully engrossed address, and a hand- 

Mr. W. Robertson,

a dining-

The proceed»some travelling bag. 
superintendent of the Chinese school, re
quested Miss Tait to accept a valuable in- 
hful clock ns 11 token of appreciation from 
the office-bearer* and teacliers of that de-

1 rofesHor H. A. A. Kennedy, of Knox 
College, made his tirât- public appearance 
since coming to Toronto at Bloor Street 
Presbyterian ( hurch on the evening of the 
22nd Oct., xx 'u- 1 he preached a protounoiy 
suggestive sermon on "Glorying in Christ.” 
Ho dweit specially on the matchless beauty 
, Christ's cha.acter and the preciousness 

or His benefit* to humanity. The great 
and familiar truths, the almost too fami
liar truths, of redemption and forgiveness 
and mercy and grace "constitute our debt 
to Christ,” and glorying in Him will save 
life from fretfnines* and waste and dis- 
disheartentment, and give it tihe exultance 
that overcomes Dr. Kennedy'* mind has 
the philosophical bent, hi* literary style is 
beautiful and strong, and his speech is 
marked by earnestness and intensity,

part'ne»*. The climax was reached when 
lining Gong, a Chinese scholar, presented 
Miss Tait with a skilfully worked Chinese 
*i|| table cover, a net of vases and two 
Chinese flower |ianels on behalf of his fel
low-pupils. On her request, the Rev. Dr. 
Fleck retqionded for Miss Tait, thanking 
the various donors for their suitable and 
handsome presents, lie also referred to 
the great low the church would sustain by 
the remox-al of Miss Tait, and he felt that 
the people of Qu'Appelle were extremely 
fortunate, and es|>cially Mr. A. V. Gamer, 
of that place, whose wife she will shortly

. i'«
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A WOMAN’S HEALTH. 

Depends Upon the Richness and 
Regularity of her Blood.

SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS
Puzzled Scot (to Irate housewife)—A 

wee laddie asked me t’ ring yer liell for 
him; noo lie's run awa’. I doobt It’s the 
wrung lioose__London Sketch.

To keep meat fresh, as soon as you 
clean clothget it, cover It with a

tightly hrough vinegar, and set 
in a cool place.

Hobbles help one to forget sorrow nnn 
give us pleasure In the present. They 

the best things in life—pro
of health, peace ano happiness.

A woman needs a blood medicine re
gularly just because she is a 
From maturity to middle life the health 
and huppiness of every woman depends 

their blood, its richne^ and its 
If her blood is poor ami 

watery, she is weak and languid, pule 
If her blood is irregular

woman.“Papa, please, please buy me a pony. 
“Johnnie, you're too old to be tensing 

for ponies."
‘ Then, papa, please buy me a horse."

are among
moters

Ovster Omelets—Oyster omelets 
relient for luncheon. Blanch one dozen 
ovster in their own liquor, remove the 
tough part, and ebon coarsely.. Beat six 
ergs, with one tnblespoonfnl of milk, one 
of the ovster Honor, nenper and salt. 
Stir the oyster and cook like an omelet.

Potato (Instants—Boil and mash pntn- 
ndd two well beaten eggs, butter.

of hot milk: heat until

regularity;.
“You see, boys," said a scientific lec

turer, ‘ that two and two always make 
four, and nothing else."

“Oh, yes, they do," cried one youug- 
“they sometimes make twenty-two."

Thackeray expresses the feeling of dis
content, which Is the Dane of life, in this 
way: “When I was a hoy I wanted 
some taffy; It was a shilling; I hadn't < uc. 
When I was a man I had a shilling, hut 
I didn’t want any taffy."

"Mamma," said the four-yea r-ohl 
Harry, “please let me stay up till 12 
o’clock tonight."

“Why do you wish to stay up so late, 
my dear?” asked his mother.

T want to see what the end of the 
day looks like."

and nervous, 
she suffers untold torture from head
aches, backaches 
other unspeakable distress which only 

Some women have

and aideaches and

women know, 
grown to expect this suffering at regular 
intervals, and Isxir it in hopeless silence. 
But they would escape the greater part 
of It if they took a box or two of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills each time to help 
them over the critical pe.iod. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills actually make new 
blood. They help a woman just when 
nature makes the greatest demand upon 
her blood supply. They have done this 
for thousands of women throughout Cau- 
nda—why shouldn’t they do that much 
for you? Mrs. James Candy, 25 Edith 
avenue, Toronto says: “I think Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills a medicine that 
should be taken regularly by every 

In the land.

suit, and one ewi
smooth and light: add n little sugar 

nutmeg. Lightlv n.l 
dell-nnd a dash of 

greased custard cups and hake a 
Verr nW with fish.ente brown.

Coffee Cream Cake—For »nv good laver 
follows: Throecake make a filling •>* 

tahlesnonnfuls of coffee and a rim ami 
n half of cold water- stenn nnd strain 
Thicken with corn starch, sweeten. '«'«I 
wHnned ernnm to taste. Milk mar *e 
added to the coffee before th$cVenln«r m 
nia ce <„ the cream. Tt tastes like coffee
ice-cream soda. .

Buffer Scotch—Moisten a pound Ol 
brown eii"nr with a enn of water and « 

fahlesnoonfnl of vinegar and 
into a porcelain-lined saneenso Cook 

minutes ndd four table-
.nnonsfnl nf hntter mil «mil "nHI n

Put Into hutter- 
itn not wish if 

before It Is reallv hard

There la a hotel clerk possessed of 
great tact nnd extraordinary resource 
at a well known hotel much frequented 
by summer visitors. A lady came to 
him the other day nnd demanded in
dignantly—“What do you mean by giv
ing me a small bedroom away up near 
the roof?" The clerk turned to Ills 
register. ‘It is No. 25. I think. Isn't 
it. madam?’* "Yes. I believe it Is." 
snorted the lady. “Aw well." said the 
clerk, “It's an Idea we have here. We 
always try to give ladies a bedroom with 
a number corresponding as near ns pos
sible to their age." The lady, wlm was 
distinctly middle-aged, smiled sweetly 
nnd withdrew, quite satisfied.

I suffered grent-woiunn
ly from those ailments that only a 
woman knows. I had backaches and 
headaches, nnd a weary faring down 
pain. 1 was very irregular, and was 
often forced to go to bed for two or three 
days «.t a time. I tried many medicines 

me until I begun

for nh >nt ten

bordons |p cold w"*or 
ed tins. Tf but got nothing to help 

(akin* Dr. William»' Pink Pilla, and 
they have given 
lief from pain, and made me regular. I 
cannot say how thankful I am for what 
the medicine lias done for me, and 1 
would urge nil women who suffer as l 
did to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Tills. ' 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille are the 
greatest cure in all the wide world for 

and backaches of

brittle remove 
when put In cold water.

Bten- opc-hsK of " con
snrt* of pnrelm- s «Bee of

me new health and re-nf tomatoes.
one clove, s .
mint! nna-ïinlf nf a mmfnl nf watrv ami 

to taste for twenty 
sieve. Result and nenper 

minutes then ureas through n
the fire, thicken with one scant 

table 
little cold

tnhlesnoonfnl of com starch or one 
spoonful of flour dissolved In a ‘ " 
water and simmer for five mlnnte- 
TTare resdv a numbe- of slices of 
toasted bread. Spread on a platter, 
pour the tomato over them, cover for 
a moment or set In a cool oven that the 

soak and swell and serve.

In a certain Presbyterian congregation 
in the North of Ireland there was,an eld
er famous for his persistent grumbling. 
No church meeting in which he 
part was ever known tw-be unanimous 
on any point, and in his home the 
spirit kept all in constant turnmofl. One 
Sunday morning when he was on his way 
to “meeting" he was overtaken by a 
neighbor, who eaid—“Man. Jamie. I 
had a grand dream ahoot yon an* me 
last night. I dreamt we were both 
In heaven, an’ going about to see the 
sights. An* when I met ye once I 
said. ‘Well, Jamie, everything will please 
ye here, surely. All's right at last!" An' 
ye never said one word, bnt just snap
ped off yer crown and aald, 'Do ve call 
that n fltr

all the weakness 
anaemia, all the heaviness and distress 
of indigestion, all the sharp stabbing 
pains of neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago 
and sciatica, nnd all the other ills that 

from poor, weak, watery blood. I>r 
Pills make new blood 

with every dose, and thus strike right 
at the root of nearly every disease that 

But remember tnat

too*

Williams’ Pink
toast ÎTV1T
Nine for lunch or a bnt supper. 

Oonuettes.—Oysters nnd macaroni
uehed for bv tb* New 

Boston.nuettes are vn 
England School of Cookery.
Parboil a pint of oysters nnd chop them 
finely. Allow them to stand In a colan
der to drain. Boll one-third of a cup
ful of broken macaroni In boiling saU™ 
wafer nnd put aside to cool. Make n 
white sauce with two and a half tab£ 
spoonfuls of butter, the same onantitv 
of flour and one cupful of milk anu 
ovster liquor. Beat this with a whisk 
uni 11 smooth nnd thick, add the oysters 
nnd the macaroni a dash of cayenne ami 
powdered mace, half n teaspoonful of 

juice and three tablespoonfuls of 
grated cheese. Spread on a plate to 
ronl. Shape Into oblong crooiiettes. dip m 
crumbs, egg. and again crumbs, and frv 

The croquette mixture

afflicts humanity, 
the "just as good medicines" that some 
druggists offer never cured anyone or 
anything. Insist upon the genuine pills 
with tiie full name Dr. Williams’ Pink 
I'llls for Pale People on the wrapper 
a round every box. 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Broek- 
vllle. Ont., and the pills will be sent by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for

If in doubt send to

$2.50.
FEVERISH FAULT-FINDING.

The “lid" Is on In St. Louie, or, In 
other words, the executive authorities 
have enforced and are enforcing the 
Sunday closing of saloons. There has 
been a tremendous outcry and bitter 
opposition, but Governor Folk has never 
flinched. The “lid" is on. Some of the 
results are thus described by a St. Louie 

"They show that during th» p«rl°d

A great deal of harsh and hurtful 
fill fault-finding would be avoided If 
people would get the facta before passing 
judgment. A mother sent her child six 
years old, to a neighbor's for some bak
ing powder.in deep fat. 

should be moist. She was in a hurrv and 
she told the child not to talk to any 
children by the way. 
hurried off. and meeting a

The little fellow 
company of 

children, said, as he walked past, “My 
mother says I must not speak to you." 
The mother was severely criticised on 
the ground that she thought her child
ren too good to speak to her neighbors' 
children 
thought.

Many make their lives miserable and 
mar the happiness of those about them 
by hot nnd hasty judgment, 
ernlly find what we are looking for. and 
if we are searching for the faults In 
others, we will at least think that we 
have found them; but the reanlt will be 
the darkening of our own lives. If we 
will but calmly wait, and lovingly In-

The oldest working dock In Great 
Britain la tliat of thf Votarhoro.ieh ("n*li-
rilrnl. wliioh ilatea from 1820. anil la 
coded to have been made by a monastic 
«•lock-maker. Tt la the onlv clock now 
known that la wound np near an old 
wooden wheel, which la anme 12 feet 
in circumference, carrying a cable about 
nOO feet in length, with a leaden weight 
of three hundred-weight attached, ^hc 
cable has to be wound up dally.

Is the great tenor bell of the cath- 
whWi weighs .12 hundred weight

flat the lid has been on the Sunday 
bel ayinr of the city has greatly im-

<1<creased 88 per cent.
18 per cent.
kill have decreased 50 per cent.
Is, there have been 50 per cent, leas *r- 
reat for assaults with intent to kill, 
88 per cent less arrests for drunkenness 
and 18 per cent, less arrests for disturb
ance of the peace in the time that the 
lid has been on than there were In these 
same four months of the three vearn 
previous to this, with (ho lid off." It 
Is likely that St. Louis will want to keep 
the lid on." What would be the result 
If the aalona were blotted out altogether?

Drunkenness on Sunday baa 
Disturbances 

Assaults with Intent to 
Thatthing farthest from her

The We gen-
gong
edral.........
and I* struck hourly by an 80-poumi 

The clock l* not fitted with » 
dial, but the time Is indicated on the 
main wheel nf the escapement, which 
goça round once In two hour*

hammer.

:
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ÆÊÈtë&tmSIVTERV MEETINGS. CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■THOD or TH» MA1ITIM1
PROVINCES.

Bydney, Sydney, 29th Aof. 
laverneee, Whyeocomagh.
P. B. I., Charlottetown,
Plcton, Hopewell, 4 July, 2 p.m. 
Wallace, Wallace. 22 June.
Truro. Truro,
Halifax, Halifax,
Lunenburg, I,abase.
St. John, fit. John, 4th July. 
Hiramlehl, Campbellton.

THE CANADIAN NOBTH-WBST

HOMESTEADlet Anf. TRAIN SBBVICB BITWRRN
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.IS a.m.; b 8.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION:

• 8.00 am.; b 1.48 a.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; • 8.28 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

April 18.
10 Sept. REGULATIONS.

er^ theAny even numbered aeclion of Domlnlt n Lande In Manitoba 
North-Weot Territories, excepting 8 and 28, which has not been 
■leaded, or reserved to p->y.de wood lota for settlers, or for other 
purposes, may be homesteaded upon by any person who la the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to the extent of one 
quarter section, of 160 acres, more or less 

ENTRY.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec. Que.. St. Andrew's, 8 Sept. 
Montreal. Knox, 27 Jnne, 0.80. 
Olnearry. Finch. 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew, Won Church, 

Carleton Place. 21 Feb.
Ottawa, St. Panl'a. Tth Mar., 10

Broekvlll Wlncheeter, Feb. 28.

RYNC OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Belleville. 4th Jnly.
Keene. 28 Sept.,

Entry may be made personally at the local land office for the diatr 
In which the land to be taken Is situate, or If the homesteader deelr 
he may, on application to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Co 
mleeloner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the local agent for the diet 
In which the land la situate, receive authority for tome one to m 
entry for him. A fee of 810.00 la charged for a homestead entry. 

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

rlct
ake a 1.40 

p.m.; b 8
a.m.; b 8.40 a.*.; a 1.18 
.00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Daily exeept Sunday; 
e Sunday oaly.

required 
amendments 

under one of

A settler wfio has 
by the provisions of 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, 
the following plane:— 
ln<l) At

been «ranted an entry for a homestead le 
the Dominion Lends Act end the

Klneetf 
Peterho

Whlttv Rowmaurllle, 17th Oct., in

- OEO. DUNCAN,

rity Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks It 
Up Ageeer.

0.80
and cultivation of the landleast six months' reelden 

year during the term of three years.
Toronto. Toronto. Knov. 2 Tneedev. 

monthly.
T,Indues, rannlnrton.
Orwnrevllle. Orenrevllle, 4th Jnlv 

PepriA. wt Barrie. on 28th Sept., 
et 10 80 dtp.
n<rmi flnnmt fl«m 8 10
• Irome Blind Rlrer. M 
North Rev Fnnth River.
Mniitr^nn T*errlet«n. 4 Jnlv.

Onfflnh *n *»t Andrew’e 
Onelnh. 10th Fept.. *♦ 10 80 e m.

(2) If the father (or mother, If the father Is deceased) of any person 
who le eligible to make n homestead entry under the provisions of 
this Act, resides upon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for by 
such person as a homestead, the requirements of this A 
denee prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied by such f 
with the father or mother.

(8) If a settler was entitled to and has obtained entry for a second 
hoineetend. the requirements of this Act as to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may he satisfied by residence upon the first homestead, If 
the second homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homestead.

residing

GRAND TRUNK 
'RAILWAY SYSTEM

arch.
July 11.

Act ne to residence may he satisfied by residence upon the said land.
The term “vlelnl 

township or an

(4) must cultivate
stock, with buildings for their accommoda 
acres substantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry Is 
only who completed the duties upon 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 

Every homesteader who falls 
homestead law Is lia 
he again thrown

Mi
MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
I 8.20 a.in. dolly, and 4.25 p.m.. dally 

except Sunday.

■YNOD OF n«MILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, at St.
6th Sept., at 10 a.m.
Paris, Parle, 11 July.

ndon, St. Thomas, 4 Sept., 7.30

meant to Indicate the same town, 
g township, 

revisions

-Inlty” usv*d above la 
adjoining or cornering

who avails blnis-lf of the provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or 
Itlvate 30 acre*, of his homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
mlldlngs for their accommodation, 
it tally f

Catharines, on

and have besides 80 Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York, Boston and Eastern points at 
4.25 p.m., except Sunday. Through

for Ottawa: 
Sunday, and

All trains 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprior, Renfrew,
■ ville and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m 
11.50 a.m 
5.00 p.m

I...
4"Clitbim, Chithim, 11» Jnlj. 

Stratford, Stratford, 12 Sept.,
restricted by law to those settlers 
their first homesteads to entitle 
June, 1889.

to comply with the requirements of tin
kle to ave hie entry cancelled, and the land may 

open for entry.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Local 
making ap-p 
e In writing

10

l-uron, Exeter, 5 Sept. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 4th July. 
Maitland Belgrave, May 16. 
Bruce Palaley, 8ei

[ Trains Leave 
1 8.40 a.m., dally 

4.10 p.m. dally.

Montreal

p. 12th.
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.
Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatlu, 1st week Sept 
Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd Tuee.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M'd., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Uleubom. Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedoea, Mlnuedoaa, 17 
Mellta, Mellta, 4th July.
Regina, Moosejaw, Sept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon. 6th Sept. 
Uleiiltoro, III,IImell,'.5 Sept.
Red Deer, Olds. Ill Sept.
■YNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, Stratheoni, 21 Sept. 
Kamloops, Vernon.
Kootenay. Ferule, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria. Vomos, Sept. 6.

Agent, Sub 
11 cation for 
to the Com- 

<y so.

should be me le at the end of three years, before the_
Agent, or the Homestead Tn^peetor. Before making 
patent, the settler mu»t she six months’ notice In writing 
nilsaloner of Dominion Lands, nt Ottawa, of hie intention to

INFORMATION. ^
Newly arrived Immigrants will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
West Territories. Information n* to the lands that are open for entiy. 
sud from the officers In vha'K*. free of expense, advice and assistant- 
In securing land to suit the. Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coal and mineral law*, ns well as respecting Dominion Lands In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applt 
tlon to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, th- 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of the 
Dominion I.and Agents In Manitoba or the North-West Territories.

W. CORY.
Depnty Minister of the Interior.

N.B. In addition to Free Orant Lands 
stated refer, thousands of a res of most 
for lease or purr hase from railroad and 
firms In Western Canada.

press.
Ex

. Ex
For Muskoka, North Bay, Geor- 

I glnn P«y and Parry Round, 11.50 
a.m., daily except Sunday.Feb.

All trains from Ottawa 
1 Depot.

Q eb* "hlOrtest and quickest route to 
via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon- 
H""™',or

^ For all Information, apply nearest

illations aho.’o 
are svsllalde 

d private

to which the reg 
desirable lands 

other eorporatl

CROWN ART-ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Registered)

Tic perfect CwanlM Flit.

•seliln lie Issinice ce. New York and Ottawa
Line.

T rid ne Leave Central 
a m. and 5.80

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday, 
a.m. Finch 6.41
a.m. Comwlal i.lfi p.m.

12.61 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 8.60 a.m.

12.20 p.m. Topper Lake 0.65 p.m.
6.46 p.m. Albany. 6.10 a.m.

10.21 p.m. New York City 8.66 p.m.
5.55 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.
7.30 p.m. Rochester 6.46 a.m.
0.80 p.m. Buffalo 8.38 a.m.
Trains arrive at 

11.00 a.m. and 6.45 
from Ann and N
except Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket oecc, ■ «peril et. me 
Centrtl Ht»tlon. Phoei I» or UK),

stand 6ii$s rc#., Hilled.Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 
Fall Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up capital. 8100.000. 

This Com

—thus 
tags their

ttonable. Its ratio of a see 
bllltlee Is unsurpassed In 
save by one Com 
—It added a 
Its surplus

Memorial Windows^’
CANDI

' F1 Art Stained Glass
For Church ea,*Tublic

• Buildings and Dwellings
Glass Tiling a Specialty. *4

96-08 Adelaide St. E., Toronto 
Piioni Main 6066.

Cases, ia Quarts, $4-5<>. 
Cases, 14 Pints, $S-S°-

F. 01 B. BRANTFORD.

Station 7.60
pin.pany offers Insurance la 

class to total abeteluere 
giving them ell the advert* 
elr superior longevity entitles 

ty la unquee-

ru Canada, 
pen y (much older*. 
■ tei

J. $. IWIITON 6 Cl.,
8.69
9.38

pen.Its security Is BRANTFORD, Ont,
Maaafartarert as4 rreprletere.

rester proportion tegreater proper 
last year than any 

NTH WANTED. ItITCI, HdlWlt « CIMEMN,AOF

MARRIAGE LICENSES Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwell. Ont 

LettsS. E.C.. B. A. Fringl* 

A. <L U»1

John Hillock SCO. Central Btetlon 
p.m. Mixed train 

Icholae 8t. dally 
Leaves 6.00 a.m..

ISSUED BY

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

165. Queen St, East, 
el. 47b.

JOHN M. M. DUFF.
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street, Jai
MONTREAL, - QUE. gt’).

____________ _ -
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from Ottawa 
Dcilghttul Dag TripSECURITY

Place your money with a strong company —one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Take Steamer ‘‘Empress" at 8.00 
n.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful stopping places. The sail 
through the Islands below Hiurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
pleinrescjne scenery In the vlclnl 
of Montebello, together with 
One old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric cars from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen's Wharf.)

iity
the

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

Day Excursion Fares 
“Empress.”

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday) ...................................... $1.00

Meals Extra.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)...............BO
Meals Extra.

(After first Saturday 
her. on Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. H. Jarvis, 167 Hank St.; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 88 
Sparks Ft.; Ottawa Forwarding 

Basin; Geo. Duncan, 48

The Standard Loan Co.,G. E. Kingsbury
PU RÏTICL

24 Adela-ide Street. East, 
TORONTO. In Feptem

ManagerW. S. DINNICK.
i$TOe@@@@e@ee@@@@@6<5e@eee<p@eseeee®e®ee®«‘i*e»s

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide '’Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

ro*i r.ml
ka St.Spar

R. W. SHEPHERD. * 
Managing Director.Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
°rompt delivery. Phone 935.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets ^ 3reset! to theSealed Tenders add 

nderslgued, aud endorsed 1’Tender 
Conservatories, llldeau Mall, 

Ottawa. Out," will tin received at 
this office until Wednesday, Oct. 
4th, 1006, Inclusively, for the con
struction of Conservatories, Itideau

for We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.Mull, Ottawa, Ont.

Plans aud specification van 
seen aud forms of tender obtal 
at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders will uot be considered ui 
made on the printed form s 
and signed with their acttia

Each tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal 
cent (10 p.c.) of the amou 
tender, which will be fo 
the party tendering decline 

o a contract when called upoi
or If he fall to complete the 

contracted for. If the tender 
the cheque will he

be
In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. G. Robinson & Co
Jewellers,

1197 St. Cilbcrlie street

It You are RENTINGthat

iupplled, or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed lor 
Quality and Value

to ten per 
lit of the 
rfel ted If 

to enter For particulars write to
lilt HON. J. J. FOY, Richelieu & Ontario 

Navigation Co.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Onl.ot accepted

does not bind 
e lowest or any

The Department 
itself to accept tb 
tender. By order, 

FRED America’s Scenic Line 
New and I'.ilatial 

Steamers
MONTREAL - ROCHESTER - TOR- 

TO Line, via Thousand Islands, 
N. Y. Dally (except Sundays) at 
2.16 p.m.

MONTREAL-TORONTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.30 

QUEBEC Line—Dally 
New “Montreal” lea 
dates In June and 

SAGUENAY Line—Fro 
., Tues.. Wed..
TICKET OF1 

128 St. Jam

C, ELINAS. 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa* September 2»Hh, 
spapers Inaertlng 1 

finement without authority from the 
Department, will not he pnld for It.

Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

Head •■Ire, 4|nrhee.

Capital Authorited $3.000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

this ndver-

ON

Best

Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

President 
John Christie, 
Vice-President. 
A. T. McMahen, 
Vice-President.

Roht Fox. 
DrK. R. Eccles.

Hoard of Ulrerlors ■
John Ilreakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross', Esq., Vice-President. 

Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Fdson Fitch
Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

Brunches.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que (Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls. Ont
Agents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York. U.S A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos 
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

8 A KLR 
place to at 7 p.m.

vee on ev-o 
July.
111 Quebec, fit
Frl. and 811L 

FFICR, 
les Street. Opposite 
fflee, Montreal.

deposit ycur savings 
than with this com

--------- - company
It IF1 )NKY deposited here le not "tied 

up." You can call on It If ne 
ceeeary. In the meantime it is earning

Post O

Harrington’s
Tubular Chime Bell?.
COVENTRY, - ENOLA'D

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS»

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND,
ManagerLondon, Out,

/■Tr
mÉÊÊ■

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
SAVINGS CO.

The principal function of thin 
Company is the care and prot/’C- 

of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
■43 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO

Joseph Phillips, President.

»


